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TYPHOID FEVER : SIGNS POINTING TO A PROBABLE

PERFORATION OF THE BOWEL: OPERATION,

ABSENCE OF PERFORATION :OR ANY
LESION OF PERITONEUM.*

11. A. LAFLEUR, B.A., M.D.,
Assistant Professor of Medicine and Associate Proféssor of Clinical Medicine,

MLIcGill University ; Physician to the Montreal General Hospital.

It is a common saying that we learn as much from those occasions on
which we 'are mistaken as from those on which we are right. The fol-
lowing case, I think, illustrates this sufficiently well.

R. C., '39 years- of age, uunarried, returned, on October 7th, to Mýfont-
real from a ten daye' trip to New York. She w-as in lier usual health
until October 11th, when she began to have pains in her bones and -felt
miserable. There was no improvement the next day, and during the
afternoon of October 13tli she complained of headache and chilliness.
On the evening of the same day she felt feverish, and had nausea with
a little vomiting. There was no epistaxis. She had no appetite, but
great thirst, and the bowels wvere co-nstipated.

I saw her for the first time on October 15th. At that time tlie face
.was flushed, the tongue coated in the middle, the temperature -102° F.,
and the pulse about 100, There was otherwise nothing toi be made out
by physical examination, but suspecting typhoid fever, I advised her
removal to a private ward in the hospital, in case bath. would,have
to be given. She was removed to the Montreal Gedieral> Hospital or'
October 16th. Widal's-reaction was présent on- Octôber 17th 'and 18th,
the diazo-reaction on October 18th, disappearingthe next-day.

* Read before the"Montreal Medico-Chirurgiéal Society,Nov.~30, -1900.
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From the fifth to the seventeenth day the course of the illness was
uneventful. For a week the temperature ranged from 103° to 104.5°
F., then from 104° to 1050, (once reaching 105.6°). The pulse was
at first 100, then 110 to 116. Typical rose spots appeared on the
thorax and abdomen, and the spleen became distinctly palpable. The
bowels were constipated and the abdomen relaxed and natural. The
only symptom was nausea, which, however, did not interfere with the
taking of a fair amount of liquid nourishment. The patient's mincd
was clear, except for a little wandering at night occasionally, and the
amount of sleep averaged between five and seven hours. Baths at
S0° F.. lowered to 700 F., were given every three hours if the tempera-
ture reached 102.4° F., and these she bore very well. There was a
"urinary crisis," on the 14th, 15th, and 16th days of the illness, the
quantity voided on these days being, respectively, 54, 65 aod 90 ounces,
the average up to that time being 30 ounces.

On October 2Sth, the 17th day of the disease, she had a bath at 10
a.m., and one hour later complained of severe pain in the low-er part
of the abdomen, to relieve which an ice bag was applied. At 2 p.m.
she had another bath, lasting. only five minutes. The pain still con-
tinuing, I was notified of the fact and iimediately came to see her. I
found lier looking rather anxious and with a somewhat pinched face.
She complained of a good deal of pain in the abdomen, but had no
special nausea and no vomiting. There was a little blueness of the
finger nails, due to the bath administered half an hour before. The
temperature was 104° F., and the pulse 120, rather full and hard. The
abdomen was a little distended symmetrically in its lower half, and
there was distinct sensitiveness in the right low-er quadrant, about the
situation of the appendix. There was certainly no rigidity of the
abdomen, rather a doughy feel, and the liver dulness was within the
normal limits. The white corpuscles were cbunted and found to num-
ber 17,000 per cub. mm. Feeling uncertain as to whether perfor-
ation of the bowel had occurred or not, I asked Dr. Armstrong to see
the patient, and at 4 p.m., we made a joint examination of the case. A
second blood count at this time gave 10,500 leucocytes per cub. 'mm.
The abdominal condition remained the same as above. It was decided
to await further developments, and at .6 ,p.m., a third blood count
showed 10,500 leucocytes. -I saw the patient again at 9 p'.m., and find-
ing the condition inchanged, with the exception.,that the abdomen
seemed a little more distended, in the lowei zone, I «asked Dr. Arm-
strong to see the patient once more. We carne.to the conclusion that
a perforation was probably present though there, was no rigidity, and
as ten hours had now elapsed 'since.the -onset of the symiptoms, we both
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felt that if anything was to be done, it would have to be dono now. it
seemed on the whole more prudent to take the risk of. what migit:turn
out to be a purely exploratory operation, than to wait longer until the
time for successful intervention would be past.

The patient was accoidingly removed to the operating theatre about
10 p.m., and under ether, Dr. Armstrong made an incision about three
inches long in the median line about one inch below the umbilicus. Ort
opening the peritoneum, no fluid or gas escaped, and the surfac of
the bowel seemed normal. Thickenings in the course of the lower
part of the ileum, due to the typhoid ulcers, were distinctly felt, but
no perforation could be found, or even any sign of local peronitis. .In
the angle formed by tle junction of ileum and eecumr, there vere two
very red lymph glands, the size of large hazel nuts, swollen, it seemed,
almost to the point of rupture, and, standing out prominently fron
their peritoneal investment. Two quarts of warmr normal saline solu-
tion were introduced into the peritoneal cavity, after the bowel had been
returned. and the abdominal wound was closed. During the operation
hypodermies of camphor and strychine were given, as the pulse was very
rapid and weak. Recorery fron the operation vas uneventful, with
exception of a sharp attack of bronchitis :with ruco-purulent expee-
toration. From the 33rd to the 41st day of the illness, there was a
slight recrudescence of the fever, and Yovember 21st, the patient left
tlie hospital for lier home where she made a complete recovery.

I have dwelk at some length upon the details of this case. as it ofièrs
a good example of the diffieulties that underlie the diagnosis of perfora-
tive intestinal lesions. In many instances the diagnosis of perforarion
is comparatively -easy. but many instances occur, suneh as I have related,

i which there seems to be a reasonable probability of · perforaion.
What are we to do in such cases ? There seems to be tw'i a..enaties
-on the one hand to awaiz developments, until oossiblv the srmooms
disappear and the condition is proved not to e a perforae lsion of
lhe bowe. or until absolutely unecquivocal signs f perfrü:cn ani
possibly of general peritoneal infection oc-cur, whien ooemte inter-
vention L -r be t oo lae-or. on the other hand, o onerate immediazely,
even though there mayr be a reasonabze 4onht as to the ped on and
the iner-ention may turn out o of the nature of an or r
operation. I òelieve the latter eourse o b re e paper one, a d ;ha;
thie risk shiou3d'b assumed, provi&d aa slearis1aitnee
be obtaine. On future occasions I shall eeriainl•kTa me- sress mi:fl
the presence or absence of nigidit of the adoii1 dl:

of Verforation in irhoid feTer. Wheh is suc a valtahle sig2
in pedorative appendicms. I ÇordEss 1 ad p d -e -
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sistance given by frequent leucocyte counts in this case. 1 had been
led to believe, from a study of recent literature on the subject, that a
high leucocyte count was very strong presumptive evidence in favour
of perforation in typhoid fever. It is true that before the first count in
this case the patient had just had a bath, and the circulation in the
extremities was possibly sluggish, which might aceount for the in-
crease in the white cells. The subsequent counts, however, were sill
considerably above the normal, especially for typhoid fever. I regret
that no count had been made before the onset of the symptoms sug-
gesting perforation, as we should then have had an actual standard of
comparison.



TYPHOID FEVER OPERATED ON FOR PEliFORATIVE 'iP R51,7.
TONITIS-WITH INEGATIVE FINDING.

W. E. HA.MurToN, M.D.,
-Lecturer in Clinical Medicine. McGill University ; Assisttait Physiclin to the

Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon treal.

Since abdominal surgery has made such advancement as marks 'ts
present state, operative measures to prevent the almost inevitable lethal
ending of perforation of the intestine in typhoid fever are being adopted
more and more frequently. While it is true that the results, for obji:
vious reasons, so far achieved in this operation, are not to be cornpired
with those in the cases.of perforated gastrie ulcer or traumatie perfora-
lion, yet they are such as warrant the careful consideration of operative
ineasures in all cases and their adoption in most.

The early diagnosis of intestinal perforation in typhoid fever is of
the greatest importance, for there is little hope of obtaininggood re-
suits in any case of peritonitis after it is weHl advanced. The difficul-
ties of diagnosis incident to all abdominal conditions. are not infre-
quently many times increased by the tympany which exists in the course
cf typhoid fever, as well.as by the mental state of the subject ; and muost
elinicians hare cast about for some definite data from which an accurate
diagnosis may be made. The chief sigus and symptoms of this compli-
cation namely, se-vere and sudden abdominal pain with :enderness and
rigiditv of the parieties. vomiting, collapse and rapid pulse. are not b:;
any means constant-l found. inasmtuch as the abdomen may be fliat,
or the ulse mav not be considerablv altered, and signs of cellapse may
be wanting. Eveh pain may not be complained of. The -value of the
sign of the obliteration of the liver duiness. tr would appear. has òeen
over estunated by some iin maldng this diagnosis, since in not a few
non-perforated cases with tympany, the lirer dulness couild not be nIade
out.

When other complications of îyphoid roductie of a E:Ccyto0is
can b_ tre-inded. a marked increase in the whete corpuseles the pree-
eCee of sgns of pitons, asee regarded as of raine dhut
Sgnca et be denended:unon. With 'M hop.i7.. e
of 20 cr en:of recoveries in Ke S rif ~21 l :-
ctci-U Fi-e'r. 11 eas --- e.Z- eWhe in ,fZ pe n ze-

fmIelea. h e mos Cerellr nserreew OZ is e
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instances so great, that little wonder arises when a mistaken diagnosis is
made from time to time. A non-perforated case of typhoid fever
operated on has a far better chance of life than a perforative case left
ajone.

The following case is recordcd as one in which a diagnosis of perfora-
tion was made, but on operation no perforation was found. Briefly
summarized, the report is as follows

L. W. St. L, male, aged 18 years, fell ill on'December 5, 1900,0 with
headache, dizziness, and general malaise. These symptoins were in-
creasingly severe and troublesome during the n:ext week and, after tléee
days in bcd, the patient w-as admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital
on December 15, 1900.

His condition on admission was that of one with mild typhoid fever,
the pulse 100, temperature 102° F., respiration 26. There was slight
abdominal distension with tenderness of the left upper quadrant. Rose
spots appeared on the following day when the Widal reaction vas also
present. He was given the bath treatment, but after the fourth bath
was taken it was decided to adopt sponging, as he shivered a great deal
and often left the bath with weak pulse and cyanosis.

On the evening of December 29th, on the fourteenth day of the
disease, lie conplained. of pain in the abdomen, the onset of which was
not sudden and which was not attended with collapse, and was more
intense over the left side, where the teinderness was most marked. He
suffered with increasing intensity throughout the whole of the 20th,
diarrhoea being present. On the morning of the 21st (2 a.m.), ab-
dominal pain was very severe, the parieties rigid, with marked tender-
riess in the left lower quadrant. Liver dulness was obliterated, the
pulse 104 to 120, the temperature showed a tendency to rise from four
the previous afternoon until the time of examination. In consultation
with Dr. Garrow, it was decided that an operation was indicated, as a
perforation was believed to have taken place. An examination of the
blood made after deciding to operate showed 14,000 leucocytes.

The operation was performed at 4.30 a.m. on December 21st. On
opening the abdomen by a median incision below the umbilicus some
clear, reddish-coloured fluid was found free in the peritoneum. No
inflammatory lymph was seen. The -vessels in the visceral peritoneum
were turgid and several mesenteric glands were enlarged and deeply
congested. The bladder contained twelve ounces of urine. There was
no evidence of perforation. 'TÈe w'ound was ólose4 with silk 1 -oinu güt
sutures without drainage aiid the patient made an uininterrupté re-
covery, the temperature becoming normal on the '28th day of the
disease.



CASE REPORTS-W TITEI SPEOCIMENS.*

JA:MES BELL, M.D.,

Professor of Clinical Surgery, McGili University; Surgeon to the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Montreal.

Resection of the Colon.
A. C., aged 30 years, farmer, had always enjoyed good health until

October, 1899, wlien he began to have some obscure pains in the upper
part of the abdomen, which were attributed to indigestion. In May,
1900, lie had an attack of severe pain in the lower zone of the abdomen,
which lasted for three or four days and which was thought to be appendi-
citis. After this attack a lump was discovered in the appendix region,
and throughout the summer lie was not able to do bard work anc liad.
occasional attacks of pain, but there was no complaint about the diges-
tive functions.

He was admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital on lhe 10th of
September, 1900. He had lost ten pounds since May (from 153 to 143.
pounds). On the 12tli of September an . incision was made
over the tumeur and its character made out. The wound was
closed without any attempt at removal, as had been agreed
with him in case of the condition -requiring . a serious oper-
ation. On the 22nd of September, his consent having been obtained,
the mass was removed. The mass included the whole of the cScum and
ascending colon and three-fourths of the transverse colon, with masses
of glands from the mesocolon and gastrocolie oncntum. The lower
end of the ileum was attached to the distal end of the transverse colon
by Maunsell's inversion method. A rubber drainage tube was left in
the abdominal wound for two days, and then a piece of iodoform gauze
was used instead. Everything went well until October 3rd, when the
discharge became more abundant. On the 7th of October there was
free bleeding through the drainage wound. This continued at
intervals, and on the 8th there was found to be a large collection of
blood within the abdomen. The patient was weak and in a poor con-
dition, but the wound was reopened and the clots removed. . The.wound
was left open and packed vith iodoform gauze No special· bleeding
poiit wa discoerêd athoughi, cquple -of "oint in th- on entin close
to th. stimachwere ligated. ile.1ade iod buVslow recovery as the
wòuïrd 'suppurated, and he as discharged on "the 26th 'of Novcmber.
Recent reports are to the effeet thatfhé> is ,ell and gaini'ngin flesh. It

Read before the Montreal'Medico:Cliirurgical Society, January 11;1900.
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is said that three members of his mother's family died at au early age
from intestinal tumnoiurs.

Case II.-J. M., aged 45 years, was admitted to the Royal Victoria
Hospital on January Sth, 1901. He had alwaye been a strong and
heahhv man (with the exception of the loss of his eyesight through an
accident with molten lead several years ago) until April last, when
lie began to suifer niore or les.s from a sense of fulness after eating.
There were no other symptoQns until August, 'wlien pyrosis was added.
and about three weeks before admission lie noticed a hard, movable,
painless tumour in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen. He had
never suffered from any intestinal synptoms nor from any digestive
syiiptoms except those above noted. His bowels were regular and lis
general hcalth good. Ie lad not lost weight appreciably. There was
no tubercular heredity.

On examination, a tinnour as large as a goose egg was seen and felt
lying normally in the region of the so-called McBurney's point. It lay
close to vue abdominal wall; was liard, irregular and painless, and frcely
movable within an 'area limited by the middle line internally, and a
line about two inches above and another about two inches below the
level of the fumbilicus. It was clearly not a kidney and could be de-
finitely diagnosed to have no connection with the stomach or gall-blad-
der. It was clearly either omental or coecal.

On January 10th, the abdomen was opened over tue mass, external
to the right rectus muscle, and it was found to be a cancerous growth of
the coectun. It was definitely linited to tue cæcum, and there were no
enlarged glands except several small shotty masses in the mesentery of
the lower part of the ileum.. The mass was removed and the lower end
of the ileum attached to the colon by Maunsell's method. As only a
little more than twenty-four hours have elapsed since the operation in
tius case I can only say that he is doing typically well.

[The patient has since made an excellent recovery.]
The following is the pathological report by Dr. E. Archibald::-The

tumour involved about half of the ascending colon with the hlepatic
flexure and about two or three inches of the transverse colon. Ulcera-
tion has gone on so much, hand in hand, as it were, with overgrowth,
that in spite of considerabl-e contraction· the lumen has not become
materially occluded. Histological sections show the growth to be a
carcinôma in which there can.still be. maçe,out some attempt at preserva-
tion of the adenomàatôus type; that, is, oné.sees hére andtliher:e .an in-
dication of-moie or less abortive-tube-form ion, lined by seveial
layers of .roundish or oval cells, the deepest of which,, however, retain
the columnar 'shape. Anaplasia, according to Hausemann's ideas, has
not reached its limait.
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The seèond case represents a small, round-celled sarcoma of the cecun.
It is about the size of a Tangerine orange, and involved the concavitv
formed by the junction of the ileui and colon, bulging out towards the
miesenteric side. It rose evidently in the wall of the cScuni, inasmucli
as the mucosa was intact save for one small spot of ulceration, while the'
mucosa was not broken through. Sarcoma of the intestinal tract are
rare. but such as do occur choose most frequently the coecum for their
seat. The tumour, histologically, offers nothing of special interest.

Osteomyelitis-Amputation.
Case 1.-E. R, aged 31 years, was admitted to the Royal Victoria

Hospital on June 11, 1900, with a history of an acute illness without
injury thirteen years before, with pain over the lower part of the thigh.
Flexion to an angle of 45 degrees occurred at this time, and motion be-
ceame very limited, even up to the degree of extension. It was incised
and pus evacuated, and nine years ago a sequestriun was removed but
this did not improve his condition. For the past nine months he has
suffered a great deal and was unable to put much weight upon the limb.
There was decided abuminuria but no casts. The thigh was amputated
in the middle third on the 23rd of June, 1900.

Case II.-A. J. McL, aged 43 years, was adnitted to the Rfloyal
Victoria Hospital on July lst, 1900, with. a great enlargement and.
tenderness over the whole femur, and a slight anchylosis in a ilexed
position of the knee joint. He was a strong, rugged backwoodsman
and had injured his thiglh by a blow against the picket of a fence in
Jnly 1899. There iras no wound produced, but swelling began in the
middle of the thigh about the end of July with shooting Pain, and
had continued up ta ihe time of his admission to hospital, disabling him
from work all this time. On the 24th of July, the thigh was incised
freey, pus evacuatedl, and sequestra removed froin different portions 4
the bone. Subsequeiitly the wounds were reopened bur, nothing found.
Pain continud, and as there seemed no prospect of a satisfactory fesuit,
the thigh was amputited by circular method, November ,6. 1901. Tht-
upper portion of the femur remaining in the stump was also diseased
and contained a sequestrum which iwas removed, leaving a cav.ity front
the trochanter to the end of the bone. It is probable that the picc,
of bone will have to be removed before the patient can be considered
(Iuite well.

Cazse III.-. S., a delicate looking boy, of -11 years. was admitted
to the 'l torii Hospital on Novembër 20. 1909 The iÏ1 ni
tory, ofthe attack could not be obtained in anv satisi:ïctor anne ut
the acute onset dated :froni Qtober $22fd aloÊhtië tÑou7bâl wa.-i .
tributed to an.àbraded heel from a badly litting bôot. whièh abra ion
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had occurred on the J 5th of September, 1900, and had been quito b.xaled
somwe time before the onset of serious symptoms.

Hie became seriously ill with fever, pain, and swelling of the whole
leg (left.) Multiple incisions were made on the 29th of October, and
on the 22nd of November, under ether, the whole diaphysis of the tibia
was found bared of periosteum and bathed in pus. There was also
separation of the upper epiphysis. An attempt was made to drain the
leg with the hope of saving the limb, but the patient did not do well,
and on the 18th of December-the limb was amputated through the con-
dyles of the feiur.

Al of these cases made uninterrupted recoveries.
The pathological report, furnished by Dr. Edward Archibald, is as

follows :-There is here al series of four bones, illustrative of bone in-
flamnation. 0f these, three show the results of long-standing, chronic
trouble, the other shows a very acute condition. The three are all
femora and are very gooi examples of chronie osteomyclitis, showing
as they do, very beautifully, the conditions of osteosclerosis and osteo-
porosis, which occur so regularly side by side in this disease. In one
case the sequestrum was partly intra-articular in the knee. New forina-
tion of bone is also well seen.

These bone fragments of the fourth case represent the tibia of a child
of eleven. In the fresh specimen both upper and lower epiphyses were
entirely destroyed, each articular end being represented merely by a sort
of stalactitic framework of bone spicules, in the interspaces of whieh
lay a great deal of dirty, sloughy tissue, largely purulent. In a number
of stained smears of the pus, no tubercle bacilli but only staphylococci
could be found. The inflammatory process extended from either
epiphysis two or three inches along the shaft. The articular cartilage
was not perforated at either end, although there were evidences of soine
inflammatory exudate in both joints.

An interesting point in the case lies in the site of the infection.
Text-books teach that in children the majority of tuberculous infections
begin in the epiphyses, while the majority of pyogenic infections involve
first some portion of the shaf t. In the present case the contrary is true
-a staphylococcus inflammation evidently arising simultaneously in
both epiphyses and involving the shaft only secondarily by contiguous
extension.



A REPORT ON THE CASES 0F TYPIOD FEVEJ AD*M1TTED

INTO THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL

DIURING 1900.
DY

D. B. GILI.IEs, M.D., Senior Resident, Physician.

During the year 1900 there were treated in the wards of this liospital
151 cases of typhoid fever, 76 males and 75 females. 0f these cases 127
were treated to a conclusion, 10 were taken out by friends before the
disease had entirely subsided, and 22 are still under treatient. The
latter are not included in lie present report.

The mortality was not so high this year as last althoughl the disease
during the past four months has been unusually severe. Thiere were in
al 'ten deaths, i.e., 7.7 per cent. Death resulted in three casesfroni
perforation, in three Icases from hoemorrhage, and in four cases from pro-
found intôxication, and in one of the last, icute lobar pneu-monia was
also present. On an average the patients were adinitted on flhe seventh
day of the disease.

The following data are the points of interest
Age.-The average of al the patients was 24 years, the youngest being

2- vears old and the oldest 61 years. Arranged in decades they are as
follows

Under 10 years .................. il
Between 10 and 20.... ............ 35

20 and'30.... .. .. ...... 55
30 and 40...... ......... 21
40 and 50 .............. 4
50 and 60 .. .. .. ......... 2
.50 and 60 .. .. .. ....... 2
60 and 70............ 1

Season.-The largest number of cases were admitted during the nonth
of June, the smallest during March.

April, May and June ............ 34.1 per cent.
October. November, and December . 30.3 per cent.
July, August and September. .24.8 per .cent.

anua February and arch . 10 per cent.
Durat .of cases The a n er das inteh wpt2:

The average duiration of the fe er a 's 25 dav
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The longest period of fever was 64 days, which occurred in two cases.
The shortest period while under observation was six hours.
The patient came in on the seventh day of the disease with a temper-

ature of 100°F., which steadily declined to normal and remained so
until the day of discharge.

Infection.-In two cases iilk was regarded as the source of infection.
Three patients were admitted fron oue house and a fourth also

contracted the disease at the same time.
In une case the patient had been nursing lier son through a severe

attack of typhoid.
Defective sewage was present in the homes of two cases.

Symptoms : Onset and Course.-
In 96 per cent. of the cases the onset was gradual, the most frequent

symptoms being anorexia, general malaise, frontal headache, pain in the
back and liimbs. and chilliness. The first three, viz., anorexia, general
malaise and frontal headache were by far the most frequent.

in one case the onset was sudden, the patient having to take to bed
immediately; in another the onset simulated pneumuonia. A. definite
rigor occurred at tinme of onset or during the first week in 12.4 per cent
of the eases. In one case chills were frequent during the course 'of the
disease.

Diarrhea was present at the time of thé onset iii 2.5.6 per cent. -of the
cases, and occurred.at somte time during the course of the disease in 27
per cent. of the cases.

Vomiting was present at the onset in 26.3 per cent. of the cases. In
13.9 per cent. it occurred during the course of the disease.

Delirium was present during the onset or course in 13.2 per cent. In
all except one case it was of a low muttering character. At present there
is in the hospi-tal a case of acute mania complicatiug typhoid fever,
occurring during the course of the disease.,.

Epistaxis occurred during the onset in 24 per cent.
One case was under observation from the first day of the disease, the

patient having been admitted to the gynecological ward 14 dayè pre.-
viously.

Eruptio.-The charaoteristic "rose spots" were present in 69 per
cent. of the cases. In one case the limbs and trunk were covered with
a polymorphous rash, composed of macules, papules and petechi. In
two cases a diffuse erythema was present; and in four cases a purpuric
rash appeared.

The earliest appearance of the rash was on the third day of the
disease.

The latest appearance of the rash was on the 69th day, being present
only during a relapse.
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The shortest duration of the rash was two days. The longest dura-
tion was 28 days; the average duration was twelve 'days.

Spoee.-The spleen was palpable in 61.2 per cent. of the eases. .The
fourth day vas the earliest in which the spleen was palpable. In one
case it was not palpable until the 3lst day of the disease. On the
average the spleen remained palpable for fourteen days. In two cases
the spleen was palpable only for four days. In one case it was palpable
for 29 days.

Relapse.-A definite relapse occurred in 5.4 per cent. of the cases.
The longest duration of the relapse vas 22 days.
The shortest duration of the relapse was 11 days.
The average duration of the relapse was 16 days.
In one case the relapse iras more severe than the original attack.
In one case the patient had been discharged from the .hospital three

months previously having recovered from an attack of typhoid fever.
In only one other case was there a previous history of typhoid fever.

Feve.--The lighest temperature recorded in any of the cases was
105 15° F.

In one case the maximum tenperature was 100°.
The average miaximum temperature was 104.1°.
The temperature reached 105° or over in 4.7 per cent. of the cases.
Complications : Digestive System.-Meteorism was present in 20 per

cent. of the cases.
Jaundice was present in two cases; in one of these definite evidence

of cholecystitis developed three days later.
Perforation of the bowel occurred in four cases. In another case

perforation was simulated very closely but exploratory laparotomy
showed no evidence of such.

The following is a. synopsis of the case
Patient was admitted on the fifth day of the disease suifering from

frontal headache, malaise and anorexia. The temperature varied between
102 and 104°. A diffuse rash developed on th'e tenth and the eleventh
day of the disease, and on the eleventh day the Widal reaction was posi-
tive. Spleen was not palpable at any tine.

On the 15th day of the disease the patient complained of abdominal
pain during the course of the day, and in the evening it increased in
severity. On examination, there was great tenderness, more marked
over the left inguinal region.and slight rigidity over this: area.: There
wai. sijht.in'réaeaN distenei6û and- teièi- :aulnes~ waaobliteratdr
TheatexŠpe'rt rourve wasunâltered, 102A.4 103. Thý lseiieënwà
not indr'ëascd more .than it had been, 98 to 104. Six hur latér thé
pain was more intenéeand general throughout the abdomen; teideiness

· 1oi1
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was inarked all over the abdomen, more so on the left side, and disten-
sion slightly increased. IRigidity was present over the lower part 'of the'
abdomen and liver dulness obliterated. Temperature and pulse re-
mained inchanged. Operation was decided upon with the above men-,
lioned resut.

In three cases of perforation death resulted. lu one case, stillin
hospital. operation was performed within 17 hours of the timue of perfor-
ation, which occurred on the 12th day of the disease. The patient is
up to the present time, 12 days after the operation, doing well.

intestinal hSmorrhage occurred in 12 cases. lu two which were
fatal it was only an evidence of a general hæmorrhagic disposition of the
disease. In three cases h morrhage was the direct cause of death. ln
eight cases recovery ensued.

Circulalory Syslem,-In 11 cases systolic murinurs were audible dur-
ing the course of the disease, but disappeared previous to discharge in
al but one case.

In five cases the dliscase was complicated by chronic endocarditis.
ln two cases acute dilatation of the heart occurred.
In seven cases femoral phlebitis occurred, in five on the left and two

on the rigit side. In one case brachial phlebitis occurred.
Respiratory Syslem.-Acute bronchitis was present at onset in 1S.5.

per cent. of the cases, and developed during the course of the. disease in
11.6 per cent.

Two cases of pleurisy with effusion developed, and two cases of dry
pleurisy also occurred.

Tuberculosis was present in one case.
Acute lobar pneumuonia was present in two cases.
In one case, bronchitis, broneho-pneunionia and pieurisy occurred

during the course of the disease.
Other Systems.-oinaturia occurred'in the two cases of hoemorrh2l

typhoid.
Fi ebrile albuminuria was present in 10 per cent.
Acute nephritis ceveloped in three cases.
Suppurative otitis media developed in four cases. In two, inu hich

a bacteriological exanination was made, staphylococci only were present.
Abscesses occurred in six cases.
Periostitis occurred in three cases. In one case it developed on the

24th day.
Arthritis developed in one case.
In two cases the disease was present in epileptics. Fits increased in

number and severity in one case after tlie, fever subsided, in the other
no attacks occurred while in hospital.
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Superficial gangrene developed in two cases.
Tender toes occurred in- ten cases.
Vidal Ieaction.-This test has been employed in all cases but the

result is not stated- in four cases. In only one case was it negative
throughout the course of the disease. In one case the reaction appeared
on the fourth day, and in another it was not positive until the 33rd day
of the disease.

The reaction was tried in 96 eases on the day of discharge fromi the
hospital and was found present in all but six.

Erlich's reaction was found present in 34 per cent. of the cases.

Synopsis of Nine Fatal Cases.

Typhoid witlh Obstinale. Pyrcxia, Marked Cardiac Weakness Deat

Case I.-D. O'G., aged 13, female.' Case No. 4892.
The patient was aduiitted to the 'iospital o April Ñ, 1900 com-

plaining of headache, loss of appetite and general malaise. The latter
had been present for about two weeks, but the headache did not set' i
until a week later and was occompanied by anlorexia. Diarrhea vas
present about the same time, but ceased ithin forty-eighLt houtrs.
Three days before admi.ssion the patient had rather severe epistaxis.

On exaiination, the patient was found to be a well nourished girl,
skin hot and dry, finger nails cyanosed, and mentally ship vas rather
dill and irriable. Rose spots were present over the abdomen, which'
was distended and tender. The spleen was palpable, and the Wilal
reaction was positive. . Temperature, 1.01°; pulse, 126; respiration, 32.
A few fine crepitant râles were present at the bases of both lungrs.

The subsequent events were as follows :--The temperature rose steadily
after admission and the following day sponges were ordered, but the
temperature was 'little influenced by them. The next day tubs were
given instead.of sponges. This nethod vas more effectual, the temnpera-
ture dropping two and four dcegrees after each bath.

For two weeks after admission the temperature varied between 1030,
which it reached daily, and 98.2°, to which it dropped on one occasion.
The pulse during this time was rapid, remaining between 112 and 136.
During the third week the temperature reached 104° daily except the
last two days, when it ranged between 103 and 97.1°. The pulse re-
mained persistently rapid, the rate being from 96 to 144. Marked
cyranosis ,was.presentrat -tirtîes4 Thi' following week h- fu'l ffr
admission,' thègtei er subsidled an gèiie , helo f10r°t' ftheecepton -' -Lr Èiiàid d ained']el6i12';t thé:
etxrception eT twoays, w1e it reachéd'1024° andl 103.10. 'TIi
pulse was more rapi' than during the'preceding , week vîryihg betveen
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120 and 148. Toward the latter part of the week tender toes were
complained of.

On the evening of the 37th day of the disease the patient had a very
sudden attack of dyspnoa with marked cyanosis. The former passed
off within an hour, but the latter never entirely disappeared. The fol-
Iowing day abdominal pain was present, referred especially to the
epigastrium. The pulse during these two days ran ;òetween 112 and 132.
The cardiac dulness hadl increased slightly to the £eft. The next day
the pulse was very weak and more rapid. Its rate varied between 126
and 144. Through the night the patient became very weak, the cyanosis
incrcased, and with it the pulse gradually became weaker until shle died
the following evening.

T yphoid with Perforation previous to admission to the Hospilal.

Case iI.-~H. T., aged 16, male, Case No. 4924.
The patient entered the hospital on May 4th, 1900, in a condition of

collapse and was unable to give an account of his present illness. From
his physician the following history wa1s obtained. The patient had. left
school two weeks previously on account of headache, malaise and
anorexia. He had kept up on his feet for the following week although
the weakness steadily increased, and feverishness had developed. The
teniperature reached 102° about the middle of the week. He went to
bed one week before admission, and three days later diarrhea set in and
was troublesome for three days.

At 10 a.m. on the day he entered the hospital the temperature was
104°. There was no abdominal pain. The spleen 'was palpable and
the respiratory rate slightly increased. The chest, on examination,
showed, nothing abnormal. Two hours later he complained of sharp
pain in the abdomen which steadily increased in spite of local applica-
tions. At 6 p.m. he was admitted. Teinperatiue, 101°; pulse, 126;
respiration, 56.

Oi examination, delirium and subsultus were very pronounced. There
was slight flushing of the cheeks with pallor about the mouth and chin.
The forehead and trunk were covered with-a cool perspiration but the
feet were cold and clammy. -The abdomen was distended and rigidity
was marked throughout. The .liver dulness was diminished and the
note in the flank was d'uil. O'ver the base of the right lung resonance
was impaired and diminished breath sounds were heard over this area.

The patiDnt did not rally althuffr iiulation was employed,
and died in lesà -than'five'hours after ad issión.

T yphoid Fever with 'Repeated Hoemorrhages and Uncontrollâble TVomiting.

Case III.-K. S., aged 34 years, female. Case No. 4968.
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Admitted May '16, 1900, comnplaining of headache, anorexia, which
had persisted with steadily increasing severity for ten 'days. There had
been no nausea or vomiting. The bowels were regular. In the per-
sonal history tiere was nothing worthy of note other than that she
liad suffered for several years froi iucous colitis.

On admission, the patient was found to be a pogrly nourishcd wonan
of markedly neurotie disposition. The tongue was coated with a noist
yellowish fur, the appetite. was poor, and the bowels regular. The
abdomen was not distended. There were no rose spots nor was the
spleen palpable. The Widal reaction iwas present. The urine contained'
a trace of albumin.

The subsequent course of events was as follows:-Two days later rose
spots appeared on -the abdomen. The patient was frequently nauseated
but did not vomit. The boivels mnoved freely cluring this timie, the stools
being liquid but containing no trace of blood. Ten days after admis-
sion the patient passed a small clot of blood with a stool. • Diarrhceoa
was present during the next three days during which time the bowels
moved from five to seven times in the twenty-four hours. The aiount
of blood passed was very small until the twelfth day after admission
when the patient passed twenty-four ounces of briglit red blood during
the day. On the same day she' vomited frequently. The next day
limorrhage recurred, about five ounes being lost. Vomiting was again
troublesome. On the fourteenth ·day after adiission no blood vas
passed, but vomiting occurred several times although no nourishiment
was given by the mouth. The following day the pulse was very weak
and rapid, 128, and the temperature 100.3°. A stool containing no
blood was passed in the morning. iDelirium was present for a few hours
during the night. Th·e next day thei-i was no voniting and no meloena;
the delirium increased; the pulse became weaker and reinained constantly'
above 120; temperature, 106°. Foeces and urine were passed involun-
tarily on the following day. The delirium ias 'almost constant. This
condition persisted for thirty-six hours during which the patient be-
come progressively weaker and died.

Typhoid Fever of Severe Type with Perforation on the le venik Day:
Operation: Death.

Case IV.--J. J., aged 18 years, male. Case No. 4970.
The patient was"admitted May 10, 1900, complaining of pain in ihe

abdomen, anorexia, and feverishneàs. .For9iour days previous to admis-,
sin. the patient lhad been confined to bed buf lie hâd suffered from
malaise aiid chilly sensations for a wèek and à half... The bowéls were
regular. No epistaxis and no vomiting had been pres ent.

8'~
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On examination, the patient was found to be a well nourished young
man. The lips were dry, the tongue'dry and brown. There was no
delirium but tremor of the hands was very pronounced. Temperature,'
101° pulse, 106 respiration, 20. The abdomen was somewhat dis-
tended and slightly tender throughout. Rose spots were numerous and
the spleen palpable.

The patient was ordered tubs the following evening as the tempera-
ture had remained persistently elevated between 101.2 and 103.3°.
During the succeeding forty-eight hours he ,was bathed every
three hours. 'Ilie temperature after the baths dropped from 1.2 to 4
degrees, but always rose above 102.2° within three hours. The tempera-
ture during the next forty-eight hours ranged between 99 and 103°.
The pulse rate varied between 98 and 132. The baths were not given
quite so frequently. The following day, the tenith day of the disease,
the patient had two tubs. 'The pulse remained at about 112 and the
temperature ranged between 97 and 103°.

On the niorning of the, 1lth day of the disease he complained of some
pain in lhis abdomen about 11.30 a.n., when being lifted into the 'tub.
The distension of tue abdômeii, which had been present throughout the
course of the di sease, increased. Tenderness was prsent- all over the
abdomfren. -The patient had vomited some curdled milk during the
morning. At 7 p.m. lie voimited and again an hour later. The pulse
was now 112 and temperature 100°. He was perspiring freely and the
pain in the abdomen hlad increased. The abdomen- was rigid and much
distended. The liver dulness was encroached upon. Perforation was
regarded as the cause of his condition and operation was. decided on,
which was performed- at midnight.

On opening the abdomen free fluid, which was purulent and of focal
odour, escaped. General peritonitis was prescent. The perforation was
found and ciosed, Tfhe patient rallied f airly well from the operation,
the pulso, however, inqrensed' in frequency, 152, and was weak and run-
ning in character. Sixteen hours' after operation tie' patient died.

Typhoid Pever w-itlb Lobar Pneumonia.

,Case V.-A. B., aged 32 years, male. Case No. 4:751"
The patient was admitted Maich 17, 1900, complaining of pain in the

righÏt side and .shèùtness ,f: bréati. oir aboit. ten .days pgvious to

admission he hàd.!)been sfr fronihadaêhé anorei. andgneral
malaise. Threà days pre iously tlie ,pinAi the: side söt ii ahaalso

slight cough. Th ere vwas -no dlefinite rigor but chilly sensationsWieï
felt during the first two days.

On aamission,-the patient waà seen to be a rather poorly nourished'
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man. The face w'as flushed and the tongue moist and coated with a
yellowish fAu. No delirium. Temperature, 1030; respiration, 32.
Examination of the chest showed consolidation of the right lower lobe.
The fibdomen was not distended. No rose spots were visible 'nor vas
the spleen palpable.

For three days after admission the course of the disease reniained
favourable and the case w-as regarded as simple pneumonia. On the
third day, however, diarrhea set in arid the following day the abdomen
was distended and general tenderness was present. Ris mental condi-
tion was imarkedly 'impaired and the pulionary lesion did not account
for the condition of the patient. The Widal reaction was' positive on
the fifth and again on the sixth day after admission. The temperature
declined somewbat but the pulse renained rapid. Delirium set in and
was of:a low nuttering type. Distension of the abdomen'increased and'
the spléen could not be palpa.ted. The patient gradually became-weaker,
delirium continued, and the seventh day after admision he died.

Typhoid Perer with Persistent Hiemorrhages.

Case VI.-B. C., aged 33 years, female. Case No. 5026.
The patient was admitted to the hospital on June 2, 1900, complain-

ing of weakness and hnorrhage from the >owel. The following history
was ·obtained , The weakness and diarrha had been present for three
weeks. Four days previous to admission she had a slight hvemorrhage
and hal passed varying quantities of blood daily with stool since that
time. There had been no headache nor epistaxis. Anorexia was proscent.

On admission she was.found to be a poorly nourished woman. Face
not flushed and mental condition fair. The abdomen was not prom-
inent. There were no rose spots present and the spleen vas not pal-
pable. Temperature,,100.2'; pulse, 120; respirations, 28.

The subsequent events were as follows :-Almost immediately after
admission the patient passed a stool containing blood, and .twice during
the evening involuntary stools were passed containing blood. The fol-
lowing day the patient's bowels moved frequently and each tine blood was
present. The Vidal reaction was present on this day. The next day the
patient passed. blood'several times; ten ounces were lost on one occasion.
The temperature remained between 99.4 and 96°, and the pulse varied be-
tw'een 100 and 120. £Hiccough ias present for short.intervals.. The.
following'·day homorrhiage recurred four .times, and also on threeý oc-
casions the day after. Durin.the afternoonofTis -ly the patient had
a&stool that was free from blood for the first timne;sin'e admission.: The-
mental condition was poor. thé pulse réàk ,nd the tongue dY
brown' the follwingday diarrhea buit no blood was présent in the
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stool. The patient rallied sliglitly but in the evening she vomited. The
diarrha could not be controlled' and was present the following day.
The extremities were cold and clammy and the pulse became very weak.

oniting occurred several times during the afternoon and in the even-
ing the patient died.

Typhoid Fover with Sli&'glhHi-morrh&age and Profound Intoxication.

Case VI1.-A. B., aged 54 years, male. Case No. 5275.
The patient was adnitted to the hospital on September 15, 1900, com-

plaining of weakness and vomiting. For the past three weeks he had
suffered froni general malaise which had progressively increased. Ten
days previous to admission the patient began to vomit, and for eight
days was unable to retain nourishment of any kind. The bowels were
regular. There was no chill nor epistaxis at onset.

On examination the patient w-as scen to be a poorly nourished man
with a dull and apathetie mental condition. The tongue was dry and
brown and the skin hot and dry. * The abdomen was distended and
slight tenderness was present. Nunterous rose spots were present over
the abdomen and lower part of the thorax. The spleen was not palpable.
The Widal reaction was present.

The subsequent events were as follows :-Nourishnent w«as taken
poorly. and the day after admission the patient vômitec twice. The
temperature was moderate and did not rise above 101.4° at any time
while under observation. Tihe pulse was weak and rapid and the heart
sounds were faint. On the 19th day of the disease the patient had a
stool containing bright blood in small ciantity. Dnring the succeeding
two days the condition of the patient remained unchanged. On the.
22nd day of the disease there was a recurrence of the hSmorrhage, but
very small in amount. The patient was very weak and the mental con-
dition, was poor. Temperature, 100.10; pulse, 98. The following daiy
the temperature became normal but the pulse rate increased. From
this time the temperature remained subnormal till a few bours before
death when it rose to 1000.

Two days before death vomiting set in and the patient was fed per
rectum. The pulse became very feeble. The mental condition was
much impaired, the patient being stuperose. Ulurine was voided in-
voluntarily. The weakness. increased and the patient died on the
thirtieth :àay of thi disdase.

Typhoid Fevér of ICorparativeIy ?Mild T ype Duiiing tlie.First Tlree:Weeks
with Sudden Iic:easein Severity;' Perforation;-.Dath.

Case VIII.-J. B., aged 8 years, inale. Casé 5392.
The patient entered the hospital on- October 2ý, 4900, the sixth day of,.
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the disease, complaining of headache, feverishness, loss of appetite and
general malaise. Diarrha was present the day previous to admission
.and also' epistaxis.

On admission the patient was found to be a poorly nourished boy but
the mental condition was good. The tongue was moist and slightly
coated. The abdomen was flaccid, the spleen was not palpable, nor wvere
rose spots present. The Widal reaction was negative. Temperature,
103.2°; pulse, 130; respiration, 32.

Two days later tre Widal reaction. was positive. The temperature
varied between 99.4 and 104° during the first six days after admission,
wlien it dropped and remained below 102° for the following seven days.
The 'pulse 'also became less frequent and' the general condition steadily
improved. This condition continued until the 23rd. day of the disease,
when the temperature rose to 103.40, and the pulse became more fre-
quent, 1.12 to 116. The following day the temperature reached 104°,
and the two succeeding days 105°. The puisé rate now ranged between
120 and 132. The abdomen became distended 'and tensé. The following
week the claily temperature range was very great, on one occasion there

being a variation of nine degrees in twenty-four hours. The pulse re-
nained very rapid, 110 to 130, and the distension of the abdomen per-
sisted in spite of al the measures employed to relieve the tympanites.

On the 35thl day he complained of severe abdominal pain. No
definite rigidity was -present, but tenderness increased. He', suddenly
became collapsed and did not rally through the night and died the fol-
lowing morning.

IHrnorrlhagic Typhoid Fever.

Case IX.-V. D.. aged 21 years, female., Case No. 5076.
Patient was admitted June 10, 1900, complaining of headache, pain in

the back, and loss of appetite. For six days the above conditions had
been present and had steadily increased in severity. At the time of
onset of illness there had been a definite rigor. There was no epistaxis
and bowels were regular.

On examination the patient was found to be well nourished but mental
condition dull. The lips were dry and the tongue dry and brown. The
face was flushed and the skin hot and dry. The abdomen vas slightly
prominent and somewhat tender. Rose spots were present and spleen
palpable. Temperature, 100°; pulse- 98; and respiration,«22.

For a week after admission the case' presented nothing, of special iný
terest. '.-The abdomen remained' distended and somewhat tender. :The.,
bowels imoed daily. There was no delirium. The temþerature was
compàatively moderate and pulse ne4er'ábove 120. On the eighth day
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after admission an area of subeutaneous homorrhages was seen over the
abdomen about the umbilicus. The following day the distension was
less. On June 29th the patient had two intestinal hemorrhages, and
over the left side of the back from the shonlder to the buttock purpurie
patches appeared. The following night epistaxis was present and also
hemorrhages from the lips and gums, and on June 30th homaturia was
present. A blood count taken on this day showed 13,000 leucocytes.
The following day the temperature, which had. declined somewhat during
the twenty-four hours previously, continued -to drop and the maximum
temperature was 1010, pulse, 160; respiration, 28. Homaturia was stili
present and the area of subcutaneous homorrhages increased. On. July
2nd the pulse was extremely weak and rapid and a few hSnmorrhagic
patches appeared on the lower extremities. During the night the pulse
became almost imperceptible the temperature became subnormal, and
the patient died the following morning.
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Notes on Tuberculosis.
The study of internal medicine presents but few chapters of greater

variety and interest than those dealing with the manifold and protean
manifestations of pulmonary tuberculosis. The obvious necessity of an,
early diagnosis and its importance to prophylaxis-the greater recog-
nition of the diagnostic value of tuberculin-the benefits accruing
from, a prompt elimatie treatment instituted in thé early stages of the
allection-have al combined to awaken in the responsible physician
a sense of the importance.of what may be called the more modern view
of pulmonary tuberculosis.

While it is.a matter of common observation that the incipient stages
of the disease are often obscure, that the necessity of exanining the
lungs in all doubtful cases .is imperative ; and while too it is dily
recognized that the mildest of minor ailments may arouse in us the
suspicion of pulmonary infection, we are nevertheless tempted to recall
a few instances of this kind, at the risk of inflicting possible platitudes
on this society.

The opportunity having presented in the past few weeks of observing
an unusual number of what might be termed atypical tuberculoses, has
urged us to examine in a casual way more of the records of tuberculous
individuals who have entered the wards of the Royal Victoria Hospital
for treatment. Not only do patients themselves imagine their ailment
slight, but in a very large proportion of the cases a pulmonary infection
was not suspected by the physician previously in attendance,.or, at all
events, the lungs had evidently not indicated the need of examination.

Perhaps the most insidious cases are those which have.run to a well
advanced infiltration with practically no cough whatever and very little
or no expectoration. Such cases in our findings have proved to be not
very uncommon, not only in isenile cases but in patients, too, in early
adult life. One of these cases, a young and intelligent prof essional man,
stated that .he had no, cough whatever and. merely a slight irritation of
the throat which was relieved by very slight hacking and productive of

*practically no expectoration And yet examination of the lungs re-
-vealed distinct consolidation of one apex with characteristic symptoms

*- Read before the Montreai Medico-Chirurgical Society, Jan. 13, 19)01.
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while a week or so .later in a small amount of the grey imucus-pre,
sumeid to bie fron the back of the t;hroat-tutbercle bacilIi werc found.

In, an elderly iman a similar condition vas observed. 1Me never had
had a cougli, there was rarely even a hacking -o£ the throat, and his
main compltints wero abdominal. Physical signs in the left lig were
those of extensive. ùifiltration, while his diurnal variatioi of tempera-
ture often exceeded 3° of fever. Oie imorning ii bis sputuni mug we
deiceted a single expectoration of muco-pus vhich coutained an um-
usually large number of tubercle bacilli. ··His disease progressed rapidly
and after four weeks he was moribunl and vas removed to his home
vherc lie died shortly after. Nor did lis case indicate in any way that

bis condition was one of caseous pneunonia, rather tha, f urative
phthisis. Towards the last 10 days of bis sojourn there w as, froni.tilmeo
to time, expectoration, which again ceased latr on, tie spittun beiung
either swallowed or retained through. extre-me veakniess.

The saine condition obtained and indeed seeins to have been fr fromn
uncommon in those of our cases vhich were adnitted. for hoeimoptysis.
Not a few patients were to allevidences in excellent health and free from
cough or expectoration when the initial hŽinorrhage called for an ix-
anination of the lungs,-the phthisis Ab hioemnople or older writers. 1u
soine of these cases the physical sigas were absent and no evidence of
the pulmonary origin could at first be detected. Such an experience is
we believe by no means unusual and often vith the hæmorrhage itself
the condition seems to case for a greater or less length of tine. i
others, there was distinct involvement and infiltration of both onngs.
In two imedical men that we know of, the initial hæmorrhagcs were dis-
regarded, the one being attributed to bronchitis, the other to larnvgitis;
in both instances a repetition of the hSemorrhage and subsequent de-
velopment proved the condition in each case to be tuberculosis and both
gentlemen have since miade an excellent recovery. In one other in-
staice, a male oet. 21 years, developed froin the outset of his disease blood
tinged sputum which persisted for thrce weeks whilo he continued his
daily routine as a laborer. Suddenly profuse bleeding supervened and
he was obliged to take to bis bed.

While these few notes are not intended to include any discussion of
the nature of homoptysis, we cannot resist the temptation of stating
how frequently patients with slight homoptyses have been allowed un-
wisely to cbntinu·e o ccpationsand go untr,atedorwhen keptat rest
have heëü: permittd? toô soon to agaiii resume' theii, daily routine; an
error wliich is most .often due to lack of appreëiation -of the real source
and significance of the homorrhage.

A word of digression apropos of the nature -of the sputmn may be of
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diseases is too common a matter of every day observation to deserve
much reference in these few notes. By far the larger number of what
might be called masked pulmonary tuberculoses came for treatment of
the alimentary canal and liver. Pains in the stomacli 'and diarrha
were most common-while the frequent error of the Poles in particular
who mentally place their stomach in the thorax, is of course notorious.
.Anorexia if persistent should always make a chest examination impera-
tive, this digestive symptom being among the commonest of the earliest
signs. The Presence of chronic diarrhea likewise implies the great
possibility of pulmonary disease and a secondary focus in the bowels.
In five of our patients within the past two years the diarrhœa had quite
masked any other complaints. Cough was either quite absent or so in-
significant as to attract the attention of neither patient nor physician.
Nor was the diarrrhoea associated with fistula in ano in more than one of
these instances, though fistula is so common in victims of pulmonary
tuberculosis that its mere presence should suggest the advisability of a
puhnonary examination. Pain after eating has been rather uncommon
exéept when associated 'with other gastric disturbances. Vomiting oc-
curred in a number of cases; in four it was the first symptom complained
of, had been present for sonie time before cough was prominent and was
fairly frequent and usually accompanied by anorexia and weakness.
One instance was oi particular interest inasiuch as with the gastric
complaints there had been no other sign except weakness. There had
been no actual cough though with an irritation of the pharynx a slight
hacking occurred and bacilli were found in the small amount of mucous
thus produced. . During the few days of the patient's sojouin in the
hospital there was no fever and yet exannation revealed advanced in-
volvement of one h11g.

With reference to the temperature of tuberculous patients, while
irregular fever is so characteristic a feature, we have been struck with
the frequency of normal temperatures in patients whose pulmonary con-
dition is advanced-this being doubtless due in a large part to the rest
obtained in the hospital wards. . In such cases a week or more of normal
teinperature has been superseded by a day's fever and again the normal
would be resumed for many days. Even patients at times whose con-
dition w-as beeomin.g progressively worse and in whom cough, expectora-
tion and loss of flesh were from week to week more pronounced, the
temuperature did not rise above the normal for weeks at a time. Such
a condition is undeniably uncommon and its exceptional occurrence does
not necessarily invalidate the diagnostic significance of daily slight
fever in pulmonary and other forms of tuberculosis. Doubtless where
marked involvenent of the lungs occurs any moderate exercise would, as
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in other cases, have raised the temperature above the normal; where
the healing process is active and the patients are under favorable condi-
tions ithe fever certainly seems less easily raised.

The necessity however of repeated observations on the tcmperature
and at varying times of the day is obvious. , In one of our caies the
temperature at 4 o'clock was alnost daily one to two degrees higlier
than at 6 o'elock when it frequently. returned from about 1.00 tO 9S
or 99°. '

Nor has it been our invariable experience to find that patienis with
fever would eonstantly lose in weight-our records in this respect have
been madewith considerable care and have shown tliat patients who
have propér·food and rest may often gain from week to week even though
tHe tenperatuire shows narked daily excursions of fever.

Not infrequiently do patients corne to hospital stating that though
they bave morning cough and expectoration, they have in other respects
never enjoyed better health and have even put on flesh. Examination
however proves the contrary and such patients not only have some fever
but likewise have extensive discase of one or both lun'gs. The fact that
a patient appears in excellent health is often found'to be a fallacious
criterion of the condition of the lungs and unless careful examination
be made there is a liabilitv to error in one's diagnosis.



PREVENTV-E MEDICINE AND THERAPEUTICS IN THE -NINETEENTU
CENTURY; AN ABSTRACT OF A PORTION OF PROFESSOR 0SLER'S,

ARTICLE IN THE NEW YORK SUN OF JANUARY 27TH, 1901.

Preventive Medicine.

The following are some of the diseases which have been remarkably
controlled through preventive inedicine

Salpo.--While not a scourge of the first rank like the plague or
cholera, at the outset of the century variola. was one of the niost pre-
-alent and dreaded of al diseases. Few reached adult- life without an
attack. To-day, though outbreaks still occur, it is a disease thoroughly
controlled by vaccination. The protective power of the inoculated cow-
pox is not a fixed and constant quantity. The protection may be for
life, or it nay last only for a year or two. The all-important fact is
this : That efficiently vaccinated persons nay be exposed with impimity,
and anong large bodies of men (e. g., thj German Army),.in which re-
vaccination is practised, smallpox is unknown.. Of 100 vaccinated per-
sons exposed to smallpox, possibly one might take the disease in a inild
fcrm ; of 100 unvaccinated persons so exposed, one alone might escape,
from twenty-five to thirty wo-ald die. -To be efficient, vaccination must
be carried out systematically, and if all the inhabitants of this country
were revaccinated at intervals, smallpox would disappear (as it has froin
ihe Gernan Army) and the necessity for vaccination would cease. The

difficulty arises fron the constant presence of an unvaceinated remnant,
by which the disease is kept alive. Tie Montreal experience in 1885
is an object lesson never to be forgotten.

For eiglit or ten years vaccination had been negleetccl, particularly
among the FrTench--Canadians. On Feb. 28, 1885, a Pullian car con-
ductor, who came from Chicago, where the disease had been slightly
prevalent, was admitted into the Hotel Dieu. Isolation was not carried
out, and on the lst of April a servant in the hospital died of smallpox.
Following her death the 'authorities of the hospital sent to their homes
all patients who presented no symnptoms of the disease. Like fire in
dry grass the contagion spread, and within nine months there died of
smalpox 3,164: persons. It ruined the trade of the city for the winterÏ
and cost millions of dollars. There are no reasonable objections tY
vaccination, which is a simple process, by which a nild and harmniless:
disease is introduced. The use of the animal vaccine 'does away with .
the possibility of introduction of other disorders, such as syphilis.



Typhus Feer.-Until the middle of the present 'century this disease
prevailed widely in nost of ihe large cities, particularly in Europe, and
also in jails, ships, hospitals aud camps. It was more widely spread
than typhoid fever and much more fatal. Murchison remarks of iv
that a complete history of its ravages wouid be the history of Europe
during the past thre3 centuries and a half. Not one of the acute in-
fections scerns to have been more dependentupon filth and unsanitary
conditions. With the gradual introduction of drainage and a good
water supply, and the relief of overcrowding, the disease has almost
entircly disappeared, and is rarely mentioned noir in the bills of mor-
tality, except in a few of the larger and more unsanitary cities. The
following figures illustrate what has been done in Englandi within sixty
years :- In 1838 in England 1,228 persons died of fever (typhus and.
typhoid) per million of living. Twen ty years later the figures vere
reduced to 918 ; in 1878 to 306 of typhoid and to 36 of typhus fever.
li 1892 only 137 died of typhoid fever and only 3 of typhus per mi-
lion living !

T!1/phold Pever.-While preventive medicine can claim a great victory
in this disease also, it is less brilliant, since the conditions which favor
its prevalence are not those specially relating to overcrowding as much
a- to imperfect water supply aud the contamination of certain essential
foods, like milk. It has been repeatedly dponstrated that with a:
pure water supply and perfect drainage, typlioid fever almost disappears
from a city. In Vienna after the introduction of good water, tire rate
of nortality from typhoid fever feu from 12. per 10,O00 of the .inhabi-
iants to about 1. In Munich the fall was still more renmarkable, from
mbove 29 per 10,000 inhabitants in 1857 it fell to about 1 per 10,000 in

188-7. That typhoid fever .n this country ·is still a very prevalent
discase depends mainly upon two facts: '.First, not only is the typhoid
bacillus very resistant, but it mnay remain for a long timne in the body
Of a person after recovery from typhoid fever, and such persons in ap-
parent good health may be a source of contamination. - With many of
the conditions favoring the persistence and growth of the bacillus out-
side the body we are 'not yet familiar. The experience iii the Spanish-
Aerican WTar- illustrates how dangerous is the concentration together
of large numbers of individuals. But, second, the essential factor in the
widespread prevalence of typhoid fever in the United, States, particu-
larly in e euntry.districts, is the "absence of anything like èflicieit 1
sanitàtiôn,.s.Ia'ny, ointiès haàve- yèt to leari 'the, alplhabet of 'sanita-

idanger results 'from. the impu-e wate- supplies: of the
tmaller. te s he local house epiemics, -ueto infected wells, and
the milkc o -threaks'due to the infection of dairy, larms.
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The importance of scrupulously guarding the sources of supply was
never better illustrated than in the well-known and oft quoted epidemie
in Plyiouth. la. The town, with a population of 8,000, was in part sup-
plied with drinking water from a reservoir fed by a mountain stream.
During January, February and March, in a cottage by the side of and
at a distance of from sixty to eighty feet from this stream, a man was
ill with typhoid fever. The attendants were in the habit at night of
throwing out tie evacuations on the ground toward the stream. Dur-
ing these nonths the ground was frozen and covered with snow. In
the latter part of March and early in April there was considerable rain-
fall and a thaw, in which a large part of the three months' accumulation
of discharges was vashed into the brook not sixty feet distant. At the
very timne of this thaw the patient had numerous and copious discharges.
About the 10th of April cases of. typhoid f ever broke out in the town,
appearing for a time at the rate of fifty a day. In all about 1.200 were
attacked. An immense majority of the cases were in the part of the
town which received water fromr the infected reservoir.

The use of boiled water and of ice made from distilled water, the
systematic inspection of dairies, the scrupulous supervision of the
sources from which the water is obtained, an efficient system of sewage
removal, and, above all, the nost scrupulous care on the part of physi-
cians and of nurses in the disinfection of the discharges of typhoid
fever patients-thesc are the factors necessary to reduce to a minimum
the incidence of typhoid fever.

Cholera.-One of the great scourges of the present century made in-
roads into Europe and Anerica from India, its native home. .We have,
h owever, found out the germ, found out the conditions under which it
lives. and it is not likely that it will ever again gain a foothold in this
country or Great Britaiu. Since the last epidemie, 1873, the disease,
though brought to tis country on several occasions, has ailways been
beld in check at the port of eîitry. It is communicated almost entirely
through iufeeted water, and the virulence of an epidemic in any city
is ini direct proportion to the, imperfection of the water supply. This
was shown in a remarkable 'way in tie Hamburg .epicdemic of 1892. In
Altona, which had a filtration plant, thére were only 516 cases, many
of them refugees fron Hamburg. Hamburg, where' the unfiltered water
of the Elbe was used, had some 18,000 cases with nearly 8,000 deaths.

Yellow Fever.-The cause of this -disease is still under discussion., It
bas an interest to us in this-'countr'from ~ its' continued-prevalence in
Cuba, and from the fact that at interls it males inroadsinto -thé
Southern States, causing serious commeroial lss. The history of .the,
disease in the other West rndia Islands, particularly .Tamaica, iiÏdicates
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the steps which must be taken for its prevention. Formerly yellow
fever was as fatal a scourge in them as it is to-day in Cuba. By an
efficient system of sanitation it has been abolished. The saine eau be
done (and will be done) in Cuba within a few years. Gen Wood lias
alreacly pointed out the way in the cleansing of Santiago.

The Plague.-Oue of the nost remarkable facts in connection with
modern epidemics lias been the revival of the bubonic plague, the iost
dreaded of all the great infections. During the present century the
disease in Europe lias been confined almost exclusively to Turkey and
Southern Europe. Since 1894, w-hen it appeared at Hong Kong, it has
gradually spread, and tiere have been outbreaks of terrible severity
in Incdia. It lias ext.ended to certain of the Med iterranean ports, and
during the past suinmer it 'reached Glasgow, where there lias been a
small outbreak. On this liemisphere there have been small outbreaks
in certain of the South American ports, cases have been brought to New
York. and there have been to Nov. 1, twenty-one cases aiong the
Chinese in San Francisco. Judging from the readiness with which it
has been checked and limited in Australia, and'in particular the facility
witi which the recent outbreak in Glasgow has been stamped out, there
is very little risk that plague will ever assume the proportions which,
gave to it its terrible reputation as the "black death " of the Middle
Ages. As I have already nentioned,. the germ is known, and prophy-
lactie inoculations have been made on a large scale in India withia cer-
tain measure of success.

Tubercelosis.-In all communities the while plague, as Oliver Wendell
Holmes calls it, takes the first rank as a killing disease. · It lias been
estimated that of it 120,000 people die yearly in this country. In all
mortality bills tuberculosis of the lungs, or consumption, heads the list,
and wlien to this is added tuberculosis of the other organs, the number
swells to such an extent that this disease equals in fatality all the other
acute infective diseases combined if ve leave out pneumonia. Less than
twenty years ago we knew little or nothing of the cause of the disease.
It was believed to be largely hereditary. Koch discovered the germ, and
with this have cone the possibilities of limiting its ravages.

The following points with reference to it may be stated. In a few
very rare instances the disease is transmitted from parent to child. In
a large proportion of all cases the disease is "caught." The gerns are
widely distributed through the sputum,"which, when dry, becomes dust,
and'is blown about iiiaall dircôtions.,. Tubercle bacilli have been found

fir duist.:of streets, hùs'es,. hspital whrdq and iuchifrequented
places..: A single iuiiduanl nay.discharge frdm the lngs coiutless
mrriads of:germsjin the twenty-four hours. Dr. Nuttall'estimated froin
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a patient in the Johins Hopkins Hospital, who had- onlymoderately ad-
vancel consumption, that from one and. a-half to four and a-third bil-
lions of geris were thrown off in the twenty-four hours. The con-
sutmptive, as lias been well stated, is almost harmless, and only becomes.
harrmdul through bad habits. The germs are contained in the sputum,
which, wlhen dry, is widely scattered in the f orm of dust, and constitutes
the great medium for the transmission of the disease. If expectorated
into a handkerchief, the sputum dries quickly, particularly if it is put
imto the pocket or under the pillow. The beard or mustache of a con-
suuptive is smearod with the gerns. Even in the most careful the
hands are apt to be soiled with the germs, and in those who are dirty
and iareless t-he furniture and niaterials which they handle readily be-
coie infected. Where the dirty habit prevails of spitting on the floor,
a room, or the entire house, may contain nunbers of germs. * In the
majority of all cases the infection in tuberculosis is by inhalation. This
is shown by the frequency with which thc disease is met with in the
h gs, and tlie great prevalence of tuberculosis in institutions in which
the residents are restricted in the matter of fresh air anc a free, open
life. The disease prevails specially in cloisters, in jails and in asylums.
Infection through milk is also possible ; it is doubtful whether the
disease is transmitted tlirough meat. So wiclespread are the germs that
post-mortem examination las shown that a very large number of per-
sons show slight signs of the disease who have never during life pre-
sented any symptoms ; in fact, some recent investigations would in-
clicate that a very large proportion of all persons at the age of 40 have
somewhere in their bodies slight tuberculous lesions. This shows the
importance of the individual predisposition, upon whici the older
writers laid so much stress, and the importance of maintaining the
nutrition at its maximum.

One of the most remarkable features of modern protective medicine
is the widespread interest that has been aroused in the crusade against
tuberculosis. What lias already been accomplished warrants the belief
thbat the hopes:of even the most enthusiastie may be realized. A posi-
tive decline in the prevalence of the clisease has been shown in many
of the larger cities during the past ten years. In Massachusetts, which
has been a lotbed of tuberculosis for many years, the death rate has
fallen from 42 per 10,O00 inhabitants in 1853 to 21.8 per 10,000 inhabi-
tants in 1895. ..In the city of:Glasgowin e recordghate been
very carefully. kept, tliereshaa ,beei:an extraordinàry',fa11in the :death
rate from tuberculosis, and thé recent;statistics of -New York city show,
too, a similar remarkable diminution-.

I fighting the disease our chief weapons are :First, education of the
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public, particularly of the poorer classes, who do not fully appreciate
the chief danger in the disease. Secondly, the conipulsory notification
and registration of ail cases of tuberculosis. The importance of this
relates chiefly to the.very poor and improvident from whom, after all,
comes the greatest danger, and who should be under constant surveil-
lance in order that these dangers may be reduced to a minimum.
Thirdly, the foundation in suitable localities by the city and by the State,
of sanatoria for the treatment of early cases of the disease. Fourthly,
provision for the chronic, incurable cases in special hospitals.

Diphikeria.-Since the discovery of the germ of this disease and our
knowledge of the conditions of its transmission, and the discovery of the
antitoxin, there lias been a great reduction in its prevalence and an
equally remarkable reduction in the mortality. The more careful isola-
tion of · the slck, the thorough disinfection of the clothing, the rigid
scrutiny of the milder cases of throat disorder, a more stringent sur-
veillance in the period of convalescence, and the routine examination of
the throats of school children-these are the essential' measures by
which the prevalence of the 'disease has been very markedly diniinîshed.
The great danger is in the mild cases, in which the disease has perhaps
not been suspected, and in which c the child may be walking about and
even going to school. Such patients are often a source of widespread
infection. The careful attention given by mothers to the teeth and
mnouth of children is also an important factor. In children with recur-
ring attacks of tonsillitis, in whom the tonsils are enlarged, the organs
should he removed. Through these measures the incidence of the
disease lias been very greatly reduced.

Pneumonia.-While there lias been a remarkable diminution in the
prevalence of a large number of all the acute infections, one disease not
only holds its own, but seems even to have increased in its virulence.
Jn the mortality bills pneumonia is an easy second to tuberculosis. It
attacks particularly the intemperate, the feeble and the old, though
every year a large number ôf robust, healthy individuîals succumb. So
frequent is pneumonia at advanced periods of life that to die of it has
been said to be the natural end of old men in this country. In many
ways, too, it is a satisfactory disease, if one may use such an expression.
It is not associated with much pain, except at the onset, the battle is
brief and short, and a great many old persons succunb to it easily and.
peacefully

We:now 'the caise: 6f' the6e iów he ajle:f tedisease; ie' know. only' too #ell its symp
toms, hut the enormni s fatality (from 20 to 25 e'r. ent.) speaks only
too plaiùly oftbe futility of 'ni t ; ans. of cure; d yet in no di sase
has there been so great revolution.-in :trèatment.: The patient is no
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longer drenched to death with drugs, or bled to a point when the re-
sisting powers of nature are exhausted. We are not without hope, too,
that in the future an antidote may be found to the toxines of the disease.
and of late there have been introduced several measures of great value
in supporting the weakness of the heart, a special danger in the old and
achcilitaited.

Hydropiobia.--Rabies, a remarkable, and in certain countries a wide-
spread,. discase of animals, when transmitted to man by the bite of
rabid dog, wolves, etc., is known as hydrophobia. The specific germ
is nk-nown, but by a series of brilliant observations Pasteur showed
(1) that the poison lias certain fixed and peculiar properties in connec-
tion with the nervous systein; (2) that susceptible animals could be
rCndered refractory to the disease, or incapable of taking it, by a cer-
taiin method of inoculation, and (3) that an animal unprotected and
inoculated with a dose of the virus sufficient to cause the disease inay,
by the injection of proper anti-rabic treatiment. escape. Supported by
these facts Pasteur began a system of treatment of hydrophobia in man,
and a special institute was fonnded in Paris for the purpose. When
carried out promptly the treatment is successful in an immense majority
of all cases, and the mortality in. persons bitten by animals proved to
be rabid, who have subsequently had the anti-rabic treatment, has been
reduced to less than one-half per cent. The disease may be stamped
out in cogs by careful quarantine of suspected animals, and liy a thor-
oughly carried out muzzling order.

lalaria.-Among the most remarkable of. modem discoveries is the
cause of nalarial fever, one of the great maladies of the world, and a

prime obstacle to the settlement of Europeans in tropical regions. Until
1880 the cause was quite obscure. It was known that the disease pre-
vailed chiefly in marshy districts, in the autumn, and that the danger
of infection. was greatest in the evening and at night, an'd that it was
not directly contagious. In 1880 a French army surgeon,- Laveran.

discovered in the red blood corpuscles small bodies which have proved
to be the specifie germ of the disease. They are not bacteria, but little
animal bodies resenibling the amœbo-tiny little portions of pro-
toplasm. The parasite in its earliest form is a small, clear, ring-shaped
body inside the red blood corpuscle, upon which it feeds, gradually in-
crcasing in size and forming within itself blackish grains out of the
colouring matter of the corpucle. When the little parasite reaéhes a
certain size it begins to di'vidè or multiply, and an enormous.number of
these, bredking up at the saine time, give ôff poison in the blood- whi h'
causes the paroxysms of fever. During whàt is known as the chill in

the intermittent fever for example, one can always find these dividing
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parasites. Several different forms of the parasites have been found, cor-
responding to different varieties of malaria. Parasites of a very similar
nature exist abundantly in birds. Ross, an army surgeon in India,
found that the spread of this parasite from bird to bird was effected
through the intervention of the mosquito. The parasites reach matur-
ity in certain cells of the coats of the stomach of these insects, and de-
velop into peculiar thread-like bodies, many of whieh ultimately reach
the salivary glands, fron which, as the insect bites, they pass with the
secretion of the glands into the wound. From this as a basis inmerous
observers have worked out the relation of the mosquito to malaria in
the human subject.

Briefly stated, the disease is transmitted chiefly by certain varicties of
the imosquito, particularly the Anopheles., The ordinary Culex, which
is present chiefly in the Northern States, does not convey the disease.
The Anop7eles sucks the blood froin a person infected with malaria,
takes in a certain number of parasites, which undergo development iii
the body -of the insect, the final outcome of which is numerous small,
thread-like structures, wheh are found in numbers in the salivary
glands. From this point, when the mosquito bites another individual,
they pass into his blood, infect the system, and in this way the disease
is transmitted. Twvo very striking experiments may be mentioned. The
ILalian observers have repeatedly shown that Anopheles which have
sucked blood from patients suffering vith malaria, vhen sent to a non-
malarial region, and there allowed to bite perfectly healthy persons, have
transmitted the disease. But a very crucial experiment was made a few
mnonths ago, mosquitoes which had bitten malarial patients in Italy were
sent to London and there allowed to bite Mr. Manson, son of Dr. Man-
son, who really suggested the mosquito theory of malaria. This gentle-
mar. had not lived out of England, and there is no acute malaria in
London. He had been a perfectly healthy, strong man. In a few days
folowing the bites of the infected mosquitoes he had a typical attack
of malarial fever.

The other experiment, though of a different character, is quite as
convincing. In certain regions about Rome, in the Campania, malaria
js so prevalent that in the autumn almost every one in the district is
attacked, particularly if he is a newcomer. Dr. Sambron and a friend
lived in this district from the 1st of June to the 1st of September, 1900.

Te test wa.s whetherth could live in' this escëedingl dangerous.chimate:fo'the-thréé months witlout catching malaria if they s'ed
strgent Precêations against the bit. of mosquitoes.' For this .pur-
pofe hich they ived *as thoroughly .wired and ther sleptthe greatest care under nettinga. Both of these gentlemen at the
end of the-period had escaped the'disease.
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The importance of these studies cannot bc overestimated. They ex-
plain the relation of malaria to marshy districts, the seasonal incidence
of the disease, the nocturnal infection, and many other hitherto obscure
problems. More important still, they point out clearly the way by
which malaria may be prevented: First, the recognition that any in-
dividual with malaria is a source of danger in a community, so that he
must bc thoroughly treated with quinine; secondly, the importance of
the draiing of inarshy districts and ponds in which mosquitoes breed,
and, thirdl1y, that even in the iost infected regions persons iay escape
the disease by livùig in thoroughly protected houses, in this way escap-
ing the bites of Iosquitoes.

cnercal Disoases.-These continue to enibarrass the social economist
and to perplex and distress the profession. The misery and ill health
which they cause are incalculable, and the pity of it is that the cross is
not always borne by the offender, but innocent women and children
share lie penalties. The gonorrhoeal infection, se common, and often
so little heeded, is a cause of mucih disease in parts other than those
first atectcd. Syphilis claims its victims in every rank of life, at every

ige and in all countries. We now treat it more thoroughly, but all
attempts to check its ravages have been fruitless. Physicians have two
important duties : the incessant preaching of continence to young men,
and scrupulous care in every case, that the disease may not be a source
of infection to.others, and that by thorougli treatient the patient may
be savcd froi the serious late nervous manifestations. We can also
urge that in the interests of public health venereal diseases like other
infections shall be subject to supervision by the State. The opposition
to measures tending to the restriction of these diseases is most natural;
on the one haud from women, who feel that it is an aggravation of a
shocking injiisce and wrong to their sex; on the other, from those
who feel the moral guilt in a legal recognition of the evil. It is appal-
ling te contemplate the frightful train of miscries vhich a single
diseasàd woian nmay entail, not alone on her associates, but on scores of
the innocent-whose bitter cry should make the opponents of legislation
to feel that any neasures of restriction, any nieasures of registration,
would be preferable to the present disgraceful condition, -which makes
of some Cliristian cities open brothels and allows the purest homes to
be invaded by the inost loathsome of all diseases.

Lepn:sy.-Sinces the discovery .of the .germ of this terrible disease
systematie efforts have -beei màde:t te improve the státe -of its victims
and to promote the-stuly of theconditions under whièh fthe disëase pre-
vails. The English Leprosy Commission has done good work in calling.
attention to the w'idespread prevalence of the disease in India and in
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the East. In this country leprosy lias been introdueed into San Fran-
cisco by the Chinese, and into the North-westernl States by the Nor-
wegians, and there are foci of the disease in the Southern States, pair-
ticularly Louisiana, and in the Province of New Brunswick. The prob-
lem lias an additional interest since the annexation of Hawaii and the
Philippine Islands, in both of which places leprosy prevails extensively.
By systemuatic ieasures of inspection and the segregation of affected in-
dividuals the disease can readily be held in check. It is not likely ever
to increase among native Americans, or again to gain such a foothold
as it had in the Middle Ages.

P.uerporal Fever.-Perhaps one of the most striking of al victories
of preventive nmedicine bas been the almost total abolition of so-ealled
childbed fever from the maternity hospitals and froi private practice.
In manv institutions the rmortality after child birth was a or 6 per cent.,
inceed somnetines as high as 10 per cent., whereas to-day, oiving entirely
to proper antiseptic précautions, the nortality has fallen to 3 to 4 per
cent. The recognition of the contagiousness of puerperal lever was the
nost valuable contribution to medical science mùade by Oliver Wendell
Hollmes. There had been previous suggestions by several writers, but
his essay on the Contagiousness of Puerperal Fiever, published in 1843,
was the first strong, clear, logical statenent of tlie case. nSemmelweis,
a few years later, added the weiglit of a large practical experience to the
side of the contagiousness, but the fill recognition of the causes of -fle
disease was not reacled until the recent antiseptic views hiad been put
into practical effect.'

THE NÍEw DIsPENSATION IN TREATUENT.

The century bas witnessed a revolution in the treatient of disease,
and the growth of a new school of medicine.. The old schools-regular
and hoimopathic-put their trust in drugs, to give whicl was the alpha
and the omega of their pradtice. For every symptom thcre were a score
or more of inedicines-vile, nauseous compounds in one case; bland,
iarnmless dilutions in the other. The new school lias a firm faith in a
few good, well-tried drugs, little or none in the great mass of medicines
stili in general use. Imperative drugging-the ordering of medicine.
in any and every malady is no longer regarded as the chief function of
the doctor. Naturally, when the entire conception of the disease was
changed, there came a corresponding change in our therapeuties. In

.no. respect is this more strikingly shown than in our present treatment,
of feei, say cf fe conion typhoid lever. During the first quarter
of the century the patients wire'bled, blistered, jrged and vomited, and
dosedvit1 mercury; 'antimon' aIid other éompou.nds to meet special
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symptoms. During the second quarter, the same, with variations in
different countries. After 1850 bleeding became less frequent, and the
experiments of the Paris and Vienna schools began to shake the belief
in the control of fever by drugs. During the last quarter sensible doc-
tors have reached the conclusion that typhoid fever is not a disease to
bt treated with medicines, but that in a large proportion of all cases
diet, nusing and bathing meet the indications. There is active,
systenatic, careful, watchful treatment, but not with drugs. The
public has not yet been fully educated to this point and medicines have
sonetimes to be ordered for the sake of the friends, and it must be con-
fessed that there are still in the ranks antiques who would insist on a
dose of some kind every few hours.

The battle against poly-pharmacy, or the use of a large number of
drugs (of the action of which we knew little, yet we put them into
bodies of the action of which we know less) has not yet been fouglit to
a finish. There have been two contributing factors on'the side of pro-
gress-the remarkable growth of the sceptical spirit fostered by Paris,
Vienna and Boston physicians, and above all the valuable lesson of
homoeopathy, the infinitesimals of which certainly could not do harm,
and quite as certainly could not do good; yet nobcdy' has ever claimed
'that .the mortality among homnopathic practitioners was greater than
among those of the regular school. A new school of practitioners has
arisen which cares nothing for homoeopathy and less for so-called allo-
pathy. It seeks to study rationally and scientifically the action of
drugs, old and new. It is more concerned that a physician shall know
how to apply the few great medicines which all have to use, such as
quinine, iron, mercury, iodide of potassium, opium and digitalis, rather
than a multiplicity of remedies the action of which is extremely
doubtful.

The growth of scientific pharmacology, by 'which we now have many
active principles instead of crude drugs, and the discovery of the art of
making medicines palatable, have been of enormous aid in rational
practice. There is no limit to the possibility of help from the scientific
investigation of the properties and action of drugs. At any day the
new chemistry may give to us remedies of extraordinary potency, and
of as much usefulness as cocaine. There is no reason why we should
not, even in the vegetable world, find. for certain diseases specifics of
virtue fully equal tothat òf quinine in the malarial fevers.

One of the most striking characteristics of the modern treatment of
disease is the return to what usedto 'be called the natural methods--ý
diet, exercise, bathing and massage. There probably never has been a
period in the history of the profession vhen the value of diet in the pre-
vention and the cure of disease was more fully recognized. Dyspepsia, the
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besc-tting nalady of this country, is largely due to improper diet, im-
perfectly prepared and too hastily eaten. Ont of the great lessons to
be learned is that the preservation of health depends in great part upon
food well cooked and carefully eaten. A common cause of ruined diges-
tion, particularly in young girls, is the eating of sweets between meals
and the drinking of the abominations dispensed in the chemists' shops
in the form of ice cream sodas, etc. Another frequent cause of ruined
digestion in business men is the hurried meal at the lunch counter. And
a third factor, most important of all, illustrates the old maxim, that
more people are killed, by overeating and drinking than by the sword.
Sensible people have begun to realize that alcoholic excesses lead ine-
vitably to impaired health. A man nay take four or five drinks of
whiskey a day, or even more, and think perhaps that lie transacts his
business better with that amount of stimulant ; but it only too fre-
quently happens that early i the fifth decade, just as business or politi-
cal success is assured, Bacchus hands in heavy bills for payment, in the
form of serious disease of the arteries or of the liver, or there is a general
breakdown. With the introduction of light beer there has been not only
less intemperance, but a reduction in the number of the cases of organic
disease of the heart, liver and stomach caused by alcohol. While tem-
perance in the matter of alcoholie drinks is becoming a characteristic
feature of Americans, intemperance in the quantity of food taken is
almost the rule. Adults eat far too much, and physicians are beginning
to recognize that the early degenerations, particularly of the arteries
and of the kidneys, leading to Bright's disease, which were formerly
attributed to alcohol, are due in large part to too much food.

Niursing.-Perhaps in no particular does nineteenth century practice
differ from that of the preceding centuries more than in the greater
attention which is given to the personal comfort of the patient and to
al] the accessories comprised in the art of nursing. The physician has
in the trained nurse an assistant who carries out his directions with a
watchful care, and who is on the lookout for danger signals, and with
accurate notes enables him to estimate the progress of a critical case
from hour to hour. The intelligent. devoted women who have adopted
the profession of nursing are not only in their ministrations a public
benefaction, but they have lightened the anxieties which form so large
a part of the load of the busy doctor.

Mlassage and Hydrotherapy have taken their places as most important
measure of u reliefin:many, chronic conditidns"- and thë lètter.ha been.
almý.os:-i;.uni'verzýallydopted a tíe only safe.means of:co-iiting he high
teniperatu-es of the acute fdevers.

Within the past. iuarier of a. cenfury. the value of, exercise in -the
education. of'the young -has become recognized. The increase in ihe-
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neans of taking whoIesome out-of-door exercise is remarkable, and
shoulI show in a few years an influence in the reduction of the nervous
troubles in young persons. The prophylactic benefit of systematie ex-
crcise, taken in moderation by persons of middle age, is very great.
Golf and the bicycle have in the past few years materially lowered the
average incomes of the doctors of this country as derived from persons
under 40. Froin the senile contingent-those above this age-the
average inconie bas for a time been raised by these exorcises, as a large
number of persons have been injured by taking up sports vhich may
be vigorously pursued with safety only by those with young arteries.

Of three departures in the art of healing brief mention may be made.
The use of the extracts of certain organs (or of the organs themselves)
ir. disease is as old as the days of the Romans, but an extraordinary
inpetus has been given to the subject by the discovery of the curative
powers of the extract of.the thyroid gland in the diseases known as
cretinism and. .myxodema. The brilliancy of the results in these
diseases has hadl no parallel in' the history of modern iedicine, but it
cannot be said- that in the -use of the extracts of other organs for disease
the results have fulfilled the sanguine expectations of many. There
vas not, in the first place, the same physiological bamis, and practitioners
have used thiese extracts too indiscriminately and without sufficient
knowledge of the subjectL

Secondly, as I have already mentioned, we possess a sure and certain
hope that for mîany of the acute infections antitoxins will be found.

A third noteworthy feature in modern treatinent has been a return to
psychical niethods of cure, in which failli in some(Miing is suqgested to
the 'patient. After all, faith is the great lever of life. Without it Mai
can do nothing ; with it. even with 'a fragment, as a grain of mustard
seed, all things are possible to him. Faith in us, faith in our drugs
and miethods, is the great stock in trade of the profession. In one pan
of the balance put the pharmnacopoeias of the world, all the editions from
Dioscorides to, the last issue of the United States Dispensatory ; heap
tiem on the scales cs did Euripides his books in the celebrated contest
in the " Frogs;" in the other put the simple faith with which from the
days of the Phiaraolis until now the children of men have swallowed the
mixtures these works describe, and the bulky tomes will kick the beama.
It is the aurum polabile, the touchstone of success in medicine. As
Galen says,, confidence and hope do more good than piysic-"hie cures
most in whom most are 'confideht." -That. strange -compound of char-
latan and philosopher, Taracelus, :encòuraged his patients ".to,.have a
good faith. a strong iiagination, and they shall ;find t.h41 .effects"
(Burton). While we often overlook or are ignorxant of Dur, own faith
cures, doctors are just a wee bit too sensitive aibout those performed out-
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side our ranks. They have never had, and cannot expect to have, a'
monopoly in this panacea, which is open t6 all, free as the sun, and
whichi may nake of every one in certain cases, as was·,the Lacedenion
of Ilomers day, ; a good physician out of .ature' grace. 'Taith in
the gods or in the saints cures one, faith in little pilLs another, hypnotie
suggestion a third, faith in a plain, connon doctor a fourth. In all
ages the prayer of faith has healed the sick, and the mental aittitude
of the suppliant seems to be of more conseqlience than the powers to
which the prayer is addressed. The cures in the teiples of -Esculapius,
the miracles of the saints. the remarkable cures -of those noble men, the
Jesuit missionaries. in this country, the modern miracles at Lourdes
and at St. Anne de Beaupré in Quebec, and the wonder-workings of-the
so-called Christian Scientists, are often genuine and must be considered
in discussing the foundations of therapeuties. We physicians use the
sane power every day. If a poor lass, paralyzed apparently, helpless,
bed-ridden for years. comes to me, having worn out'in mind, bodv and
estate a devoted family, if she in a few weeks or less by faith in me, and
faith alone, takes up her bed and walks, the saints of old cou]d not have
done more. St. Anne and many others can scarcely to-day do less. We
enjoy, I say. no monopoly in the faith business. The faith with which
we work, the faith. indeed, which is available to-day in everyday life,
has its limitations. It will not raise the dead ; it will not put in a new
eye in place of a bad one (as it did to an Iroquoi: Indian boy for one of
the Jesuit fathers). nor will ii cure cancer or pneumonia or knit a bone,
blut in spite of these nineteenth century restrictions, such as we find it,
faith is a mnost precious commodity. without which we should be very
badly off.

Hypnotlm. introduced by Mesmer in the past century, bas had several
revivals as a method of treatment dwring the present century. The.
first careful stndy of it was -made by Braid, a Manchester surgeon, who
inrroduced the terms hypnotism. hypnotic and nervous sleep ; but at
this tiine no very great measure of success followed its use in practice,
except perliaps in the case of an Anglo-Indian surgeon, James Esdaile,
who. prior to the introduction of anasthesia, had performed 261 surgical
operations upon patients in a state of hypnotie unconsciousness. About
ISSO the French physicians. particularly Charcot and Bernheim, rook
uIp the studv. and since that time hrpnoism bas been extensively prac-
tised. Ir may be defined as a subjective psychicsi condition, what
Braid called nervous sleep, resembling somnambulism. in which, as
Shakspeare. says, in. tihe deecription of Lady Mfaebeth. the person rei
ceives at once the be'nefit f sleep and does the effects or aèts of vatch
ng or waking.: Therpeuticaly, the important ifac is that ie in
div-idual's natura suseept'ibiliry to sugg'estion is inereased..snd thi T"ay



hold after the condition of hypnosis has passed away. The condition
of hypnosis is usually itself induced by suggestion, requesting the sub-
ject to close the eyes, to think of sleep, and the operator then repeats
two or three times sentences suggesting sleep, and suggesting that the
limbs are getting heavy and that he is feeling drowsy. During this
state it has been found that the subjects are very susceptible to sugges-
tion.

Too much must not be expected of hypnotism, and the claims which
have been made for it have been too often grossly exaggerated. It
seems, as it has been recently well put, that hypnotism "at best permits
of makin g suggestions more effective for good or bad than can be done
upon one in his waking state." It is found to be of very little use in
oi1ganic disease. It has been helpful in some cases of hysteria, in cer-
tain functional ,spasmodic affections of the nervous system, in the vicious
habits of childhood, and in suggestin g to the victims of alcohol and
drugs that they should get rid of their inordinate desires. It has been
used successfully in certain cases for the relief of labor pains, and in
surgical operations, but on the whole, while a valuable agent in a few
cases, it has scarcely fulfilled the expectations of its advocates. It is
a practice not without serious dangers, and should never be performed
except in the presence of a third person, and its indiscriminate practice

-by ignorant persons should be prevented by law.
One mode of faith-hea.ling in modcern days, which passes under the

remarlable name of Christian Science, is probably nothing more than
mental suggestion under another name. " The patient is told to be
-calm, and is assured that all will go well; that he must try to aid the
healer by believing tht what is told him is true. The liealer then
quietly, but firmly, asserts and reiterates that there is no pain, no suffer-
ing, that it is disappearing, that belief will come that the patient is
getting well." This is precisely the method which Bernheim used to
use with such success in his hypnotic patients at Nancy, iterating and
reiterating, in a most wearisome way, that the disease would disappear
and the patient would feel better. As has been pointed out by a recent
writer (Dr. Harry Marshall), the chief'basis for the growth of Christian
Science is that which underlies every popular fallacy. Oliver Wendell
1-olmes outlined very clearly the factors concerned, showing (a) "how
easily abundant facts can be collected to prove anything whatsoever;
(b) how insufficient, 'exalted wisdom, immaculate honesty and vast gen-
eral acquirements,' are to prevent an individual from. having the most
primitive ideas upon subjects out of his line of thouglit, and, finally,
demonstrating 'the boundless credulity and excitability of nankind
upon subjects connected with medicine."
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UNDER TIE PHARGE OF JAMES STEWART.

On Some of the Cerebral Complications of Whooping Cough.
For a long time it has been recognized that various forns of cerebral

paralysis may arise during the course of whooping cough. The explana-
tion usually given bas been the occurrence of a hiemorrhage into either
the substance of the brain or into the meninges. There is. however. not
on!- strong clinical evidence but also anatomical proof in a few cases
that in a certain number of cases of cerebral paralysis coming on during
the course of whooping cough, the cause is an enceplialitis and not a
bmorrhage.

At a recent meeting -of the Berlin Medical Society (Berliner Klin.
lVocht. No. 52, 1900.) Arnheim related a case of cerebral diplegia
which.he considered to be of this nature. The subject w'as a boy four
years old of healthy parents. The child, with the exception of a slight
otorrhoea, had been previously healtliy. About a month after the onset
of whooping cough he liad repeated attacks of convulsions followed by
vomiting and somnolence, which progressed after some days to complete
coma. The symptoms were those of a meningitis. There was rigidity
of the žnuscles of the neck and. extremities, slight fever, and a slow
pulse. There was no niotor paralysis ot disturbance of sensation. A
few cubic centimetres of cerebro-spinal fluid removed by lumbar punc-
ture did not show any organisns. After a period of coma lasting forty
days flic child gradually regained consciousness. Hie was then found to
be aphasic and to hae lost power in all the extremities. After four or
five months both speech and power in the extremities very slowly and
gradually retunmed. When the 'child was presented to the Berlin
Medical Society, nearly a year after the onset of the whoop-
ing cough and about el-even months after the adventof thbnerv.ous
synmptôms, he was found to be still sômêivhat wjeak in -all the extrcitics,
and more or less ataxic also. The speech was very inperfeàt; rdsembling
closely the disturbance of speech (dysarthria )scen in cases of apoplexy.



The muscles were-soft and wasted but did not show the reaction of de-
generation. The fundi were normal and the deep reflexes also.

Paralysis, cerebral in its origin, is not an infrequent complication dur-
ing the course of whooping cough. ln the great majority of cases
described it is hemiplegic and not diplegic as in the instance above
describei. Arnheimn considers that the cause in- his case was an en-
cephialitis and not a hSimorrhage. Until recently it was the rule to
ascribe all such forns of cerebral paralysis to hoemorrhage consequeut
on the rupture of a blood vessel during an attack of coughing. Several
cases of paralysis of similar distribution have been reported reccntly
where a post-mortem was held and where no sign of rupture of blood
vessels was met with. Even in cases of hemiplegia it has been found
that the cause of -the paralysis in several instances hias not been due to
hamiorrhage. l a few cases no changes whatevcr could be detected, in
a few an encephalitis bas I;CCn found.,

Clinically, the difference between an encephalitis (non-suppurative)
and a hniorrhage into the membranes or substance is generally very
markcd. The encephalitis presents the symiptoms of a imeningitis,
while a hbwmorrhage usually brings about a very sudden ouset and is not
progressive in its course. The distinction is of practical importance, as
recovery eitber complete or partial is the rude in encephalitis and the
contrary in hemorrhage.

In the l discussion which followed lie reading of Arnheiai's paper,
R.othmaun related the details of a case of evidently bilateral imorrhage
into either the membranes or substance of the brain. The par'alysis
came on immuecliately after an unusually severe coughing spell. Eigh-
teen ionths afterwards the limbs were stilLI paretic and ataxic. There
was also- a. very marked intention tremor. The tremor was first noticed
a few weeks after the onset of the paralysis, resembled in its features
closely the tremor seen in insular scierosis, and pointed to the,probable
presence of sclerotic patelies ,i the subcortical areas.

In the discussion, Boginsky referred to another grave cerebral com'-
plication in the course of whooping cough, viz., the appearance of severe
mental disturbance. He bas seen a number of cases -where a condition
resembling idiocy has set in and which passed away completely after
lasting a few weeks or months. H1e considers that the active cause in'
such a state is positively a toxie poisoning.

The Epidemicof Arsenical, Neuritis in England.
The serious epidemic.6farsei.al posisoiiihi Liverpool,

and neighbouring tovnûs, froin beer contaminátio6n lias. been--very care-
z fully studied by different observers. It has been éléarly shown that

the adulteration occurred through the use of an impure suiphurie a.cid
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(prepared from arsenical pyrites) in the manufacture of glucose hich-
was supplied to the brewers. The contamination of 'the beer wouldep-
pear to have commenced early last stuiuner, and for sone tine it. was
thought that the frequent cases of neuritis rep.orted 'from vaiious'quar.
ters were due to alcohol. It was, we believe, Dr.- Rcynolds, of Man-
chester, who lirst showed that it was arsenical in its origin. The 'pi-
deniic.would appear to have been mainly confined to the very poor peo<
ple who drink the cheapest kind of beer.

lu a recent number of the British 3edical Journal (Jan. 5. 1901),
Drs. Raw, Barendt, and Warrington, of Liverpool, give an account of
the more important symptonis met with in some 70 cases studied by
them in the Mill Road Infirmary in Liverpool. It has been shown that'
in some beers the contamination' with arsenic would amount to 'about
one-fIfth of a grain of arsenic for each glass. Several poisonings have
been noticed in persons who have only taken a glass or two of beer for'
a short time. The synptoms of the poisoning did not differ very essen,
tially from those met with in alcoholic neuritis, with the exception of
the staining of the skin in the former. This wotld appear to have been
a veri frequent and very marked symiptom. . The pigmentation was gen-
erailly difrused througliout the body but more iarkecl in certain parts,
as the flexires of the joints and internal aspects of the limbs. It was
also very deep where the covered and uncovered skin meet, and over the
areas where the clothes pressed especially. It was noticed that the cases
where the pigmentation w-as very intense and conjunctivitis narked
rarely slowed conspienous symptoms of peripheral neuritis. Ii persons
who were considered to be nioderate drinkers of beer or stout, distur-
bance of sensation vas the most obtrusive symptoin. They were niainly
of a subjective nature such as numbness and tingling in the hands and
feet. In some cases all that was complained of was a burning sensation
in the' soles, which prevented them fron walking. Pain on moving the
joints and on pressing the muscles was usually very marked, Objective
disturbance of sensibility was rarely present. In several cases the soles
of the feet' presented a red flushed appearance (erythromelalgia). The
'motor symptoms varied much in different cas-es but did not as far as
could be observed differ from the saie symptoms met with in alcoholie
neuritis. In a number of the cases it was a question whether alcohol
was not also a factor in the causation of the neuritis. No distinct dis-
order of coördination was observed in any of the cases.

Only one case proved fatal,.while:in a numberecovery....would.likely.

e perfectowang to he depth of the motbrparal ysis.,

James Ste eart.
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UNDER TIE 'CHA-RGE 0F GEOR.GE m. ARMSTRONG.

Cocaine Anvasthesia,
MA&Ts. "Local and Regional AnSsthesia' with Cocaine aud other An-

algesic Drugs, including the Subarachnoid Method."' PhI. ed.
Jour., NYov. 3, 1900.

FowL ;. ;Cocaine Analgesia from Subaaclnoid Spinal Injection.'"
With report of forty-fonr cases. Ibid.

GoLDAN. "Intraspinal Cocainization for Surgical Anesthesia." Ibid.
M.uqx. Analgesia 'in Obstetries procluced by Medullary Injections of

Cocaine." ibid.

PHIELI's. Subarachnoid Injections of Cocaine as a substitute for
General Ana.sthesia." Ibid.

Du.oxTr. " lntra-arachnoid Injections of Cocaine." Corespondenzbl.
f. Schiweiz. Aerzte, Oct. 1, 1900.

0Oo111. "The Risk of Injection of Cocaine into the Spinal Cavity."
Bull. et. en. de la Soc. de Chir. de Bucarest, No. 5, 1900.

The history of cocaine since the announcement of its analgesic pro-
perties to the meclical vorld in 1884 by the .eidelberg student Kolber,
has certainly been remarkable. It was enthusiastically and very gener-
ally received and videly used. Its analgesie properties were soon foud
to be definite and positive, anc its toxie po\er equally decided. It has
probably caused more deaths among patients and anxiety to operators
than will ever be credited to it in this world. Since Schleich and
1-einze demonstrated that very weak solutions were analgesie, the un-
fortunate accidents resulting from its use have become almost unknown.

On two previous occasions our readers have been given the results of
Bier's experiments in the use of intraspinal injections, and a statement
of Tuffier's operation work using intraspinal injections of cocaine in-
sLead of general anesthesia. A considerable experience in the use of
the drug by different operators has now been published, and while it is
perhaps too soon to pronounce upon it yet, it is evident that there are
decided objections to its introduction -into the, spinal ,canal. Fror
published reports it is evident tiat the' technique of ntraspina injec-
tions is difficuit. If heated. above 80° F., iocaine is -déceomosed. It is
in this respect inferior to eucaine B'. which can be -sterilizedçby boiling



without impairment of its therapeutic power. There is no obvious

reason. why the spinal canal might not be infected during the intraspinal
injection of cocaine, through some defect in technique or imperfect

sterilization of the cocaine solution. It is indeed reported that one of
Kocher's cases died subsequently of ineningitis.

.An almost constant sequence lias been the result of the toxie property
of the cocaine even in doses of 1-5 of a grain. The evidences of this

are the pallor, cold perspiration, and shabby pulse, with total relaxation
of the sphincters at the time of use, and the severe headache which

follows and persists for several days afterwards in a very considerable

percentage of cases, and often is accompanied by vomiting.
Lesser objections to the intraspinal injection of cocaine are the uncer-

tainty of its action, particularly in chronie alcoholics, the indefnite

duration of its analgesic action, the danger of intraspinal h:emorrhage
when used in patients sulfering friom arteriosclerosis, the fact that tlie

patient is conscious of an operation being performed, rendering its use
in children impossible, and the fact that it does not produce muscular
relaxation. Above all, is the increasing testimony as to its danger to
life. In Rtoimania, where it has been used very extensively, death has
resulted not infrequently. Tuffier in 125 cases had 5 deaths, although
in 4 lie claims that thre deaths were not due to cocaine. There is evi-
dence that its use within the spinal canal is followed by a Jarger ior-
tality than either chloroform or ether. These resuits fully sustain
Rier in the conservative attitude that ho lias maintained since he first
introduced the method for surgical purposes in 1898. He holds that
the problem is not to use cocaine in the manner which he first describcd,
and for which he predicts no great future, but to devise means of ren-
dering cocaine harnless and of preventing iLs unpleasant after-effects,
or to discover some non-toxic substance.

Certainly at present one can hardly feel justified in injecting cocaine
into the spinal canal unless under very unusual circumstances.

Operation without Touching the Wound with Finger or Hand
Kr\oIG. " Aseptik der Hände. Operation ohne disekte Berührung der

Wunde mit Finger und Hand.' CentrallblaIt f. C7&irurgie, 1000,
No. .36.

The nunierous nethods described in medical journals during the past
few years for rendering the hands aseptic, the attempts at getting some
"lacquer," and the adoption by many surgeons of gloves composed of
various-texturesdnemonstrate 'the -dager f infection fron! thel hahds
of the opératr ad hisàsisfants h i-accal dificjt i void-
ing it.
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Köbnig therefore suggests that operating surgeons take a lesson fron
sone of the skilled. workmen in the trades and learn to operate without
handling the wound directly with the fingers. He refers to the black-
smith, who shoes a horse vithout touching the hoof or shoe with his
iaids, and to the gold or silver smiths who do fine artistic work by

means of instruments or tools. Let the surgeon then learn to handle
the tissues indirectly through instruments and thus, by avoiding direct
contact with the fingers, avoid infection.

This may be done with great advantage in, for example, joint opera-
tions. The joint may be opened, a loose body found and removed, with-
out allowing the fingers to enter the joint at all. The witer has
adopted this course with most satisfactory results. The same inay be
said of joint resections or the suturing of a fractured patella.

With patience and practice an operation for the radical cure of hernia
could be carried out without direct contact of the fingers. The same
may be said of very many of the operations performed upon the extremi-
tics, upon the spine, upon bones, and upon the skull.

The performance of abdominal operations presents greater diffi-
culties. It is then imperative that the fingers be introduced into the
c-avity for the acquirement of information and the carrying out of the
details of the operation. Even vhen operating within, the abdomen,
however, mianual manipulations may sometimes -be lessened by the use
of a good liglit, sterile gauze pads, and'retractors. . Certainly, the less
fissues are handled with fingers and hands, the less tle danger of in-
fection.
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THE PRINciPLEs op '.1.'REAT3iENT AND THEIR APPLICAT ix IRACTi-

CAL MEDICINE. By J. MITC.HELL iRUCE, Ž.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Physician and Lecturer on the Principles and Practice of Medicine,
Charing Cross Hospital. Young J. Pentiand, Edinburgh and Lon-
don, 1899.

We have read with much pleasure this very interesting volume, and
regard it as one of the most useful and thoughtful of recent works on
therapeuties. The first half of the book is devoted to purely general
ccnsiderations and discusses the indications for rational treatment, which
nLay be gained from the study of the etiology, the pathology and the
clinical characters and cause of disease. A chapter is devoted to the
influence which the personal factor should exert on treatment. The
various therapeutie means at ones disposal are then considered, and the
value of proper food, exercise, and rest, is emphasised.

The author lays down the following rules as applicable to 'the manage-
ment of all cases of disease; we would commend them to the earnest
attention of every young medical practitioner.

The line of treatment adopted at the commencement must be adhered
to for a sufficient length of time to test it fairly; -vacillation is one of
the worst of weaknesses in a practitioner.

If the case be doing well, let well alone. During the progress. of a
case, an -effort should be made to interrupt vicious circles. Treatmen.,
the author says, often consists in -opportunely throwing a weight into
nature's side of the scale; afterwards she may be left to right herself.
It is not necessary to do everything that is to be done; frequently, it is
sufficient to start recovery on the right line by relieving the diseased
organ of arrears of work, which hamper it. The interdependence of all
the bodily organs, however, on which the formation of vicions circles
depends, must never be forgotten. The most judicious medical m-n are
those who will take the body as a whole, the good and bad, observing
aill the different functions, and by simple methods rule and guide the
whole organism, so as to bring it to a proper adjustment. (Wilks.)

Lastly, the author urges that in many instances it is wise to be con-
tent with a moderate result. To attempt to secure complete recovery
may not infrequently be more than unsuccessful; and actually harfulLý

The second part'is dvoted' to the illustrati.o s of these prini ës in
the treatment6f' the variotis diseases.

10
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The author writes in a charming style; ,every page may be read with
pleasure and profit. We can cordially recoinend the work not only
to every student, but to every practitioner of medicin·e. A. D. B.

PATroLoGY AND SuRGCiAL TREATMENT oF TUMouRs. By N. SENN,
MD., Ph.D)., LL.D., Professor of Practice of Surgery and of Cliical
Surgery. Riush Medical College, etc., etc. W. B. Saunders, Phila-
delphia. J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. Price, $6.00.

While this work is mîost valuable from a surgical point of view and
gives us tlie opinions and mcthods of one who has deservedly obtained
the reputation of bcing one of the nost brilliant American sur geons,
wc are forced to point out as we did in a previous edition, that it catnot
be recomnmended as affording an adequate discussion of the patliology of
tumours, indeed it should not pretend to be a treatise on this subject.
Dr. Scnn's definition of vhat constitutes a tumnour proper is one in which
wc find ourselves inclinied thoroughly to agree. It is not, therefore, that
we disagree with bis views. Our.objection is that very much bas been
written upon this sibject since the first edition carme out, but to this
there is very little reference ; searce anything is said, for example, with
regard to the studies of I-.ansemann and Ribbert (to mention but the two
Ilcading Germnan wvorkers during the last ton ycars); the parasitic theory
which has attracted so much attention of late is dismissed almost con-
temptuously, and although we ourselves have some sympathy with the
author in this matter, nevertheless the arguments of those holding this
theory together with the few facts which they have determincl with so
muiich laboir, should have been brought forward and seriously dis-
cussed. We should have expected a fuller study of the endo-and peri-
tholioniata ; while, lastly, weo should have'expected sone admission that
the enbryological mnethod of classification is inperfect and out of date,
and that gliomata, for example, cannot be classified among the meso-
bastic tumours. J. G. A.
SAUNDERS' MEDIcAL HAND ATLASES-ATLAS AND EPIToME F GEN-

ERAL PAToLOGICAL HISTOLOGY, WITU AN AP>PENDIx oN PATITo-

HISTOLOGiCAT TECUNIQuE. By Dit. I. DURCK of Munich. Edited
by LUDwIG llEXToEN, MID. W. B. Satnders & Company, Phila-
delphia, 1900. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Price, $3.00.

This volume of the Miinich Medical Hand Atiases has been trans-
lated for the American Eclition by Prof essor. Hektoen of 'Chicago, who
has added here and there:-to the-Germn-inletter -press,:'and so has.mater-
ially improved it. It is the first of three volumes upon general and
special norbid histol'gy. Like all the other works of this séries the
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illustrations are the main feature, and these colored representations of
sections of different organs and tissues in varying conditions of disease
are almost unifornily excellent. We congratulate the publishers and
the translator upon bringing so exquisite a work before the medical
public at so moderate a price. But the niedical student, who would
gain the most instruction from it, is, from our experience, unlikoly to
invest in what is an extra text-book, while the laboratory worker:is apt
to prefer the tudy of the material direct, nor docs he need illustrations
of the more common processes. It is the man in practice who desires to
keep abreast in pathological histology, and the teacher in subjects other
than pathology, who will find this little handbook a most valiable work
of reference and to them it can be cordially recomniendced.

J. G. A.

A TEXT-BooK or PATHOLOGY. By ALFRED STENGEL, M.D., Professor
of Clinical Medicine, Jniversity of Pennsylvania. . Third -Edition,
revised. Pp. 873. 372 illustrations. , Philadelphia. and London,
W. B. Saunclers .& Co., 1900. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto, Ont. Price, $5.00.

We are pleased to see that this excellent work is gaining the appre-
ciation it deserves. As a text-book of special pathology of the various
systems, we know of nothing which in the siame number of pages brings
forward so clearly and concisely the main facts of special pathology and
those well up to date.- In this new edition an oatteinpt ,has been made
to discuss more fully what it is usual now to spcac of as pathological
physiology, and to make the work not so purely one upon morbid ana-
tomy. Even more attention it seems to us might be given to this most
important branch of the subject. In regard to the first portion of the
work, that upon general pathology, we still think that this is inade-
quately treated. So far as it goes, however, it is very clear and sound.
For our own part we hold strongly that the ful consideration of the
general processes of. disease is essential for a broad and sound compre-
hension of these processes as they affect the individual tissues.

J.G.ÂA.

A TEXT-BOOX OF EMBRYOLOGY FOR STUDENTS OF MEDICINE. By J. C.
HEisLEt, M.D., Professor of Anatomy, Medico-Chirurgical College,
Philadelphia. Pp. 405; 190 illustrations; 26 colored. Philadel-
phia, W.-B..Saunders; 1899. Price; $2.50.

We ,ordidly.welconme the appearane. of this clear ând m6st useful
text-bookdof.embryology, desigied as it is ,speially for the use of.stud-
ents of medicine. While possibly we may differ.from the authofwithre-
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gard to one or two points, the arrangement of the work is so excellent and
the information is given in so clear a style, that it fills a gap among the
text-books and should become immediately popular. There has long been
a need for a work of this nature. Minot's and the larger text-books are
aill too large and too detailed for the ordinary medical student, the sec-
tions upon embryology in Quain's and other anatomies are altogether
too condensed. This work appears to strike the happy mean and to
contain all that is essential to the ordinary student, placed in such a
way as he can readily grasp it, while the abundant illustrations most
materially. aid in comprehen<nng the succession of changes wihich occur
in the development of each part and system of the body.

A TEXT-BooX UPON THE PATHOGENIO BACTERIA, FoR STUDENTS OF

MEDICINE AND PHYSICIANs. By JosEPH MCFARLANn, M..D., Pro-
fessor of Pathology, Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, and
Pathologist to Medico-Chirurgical Hospital, ,Philadelphia. Third
Edition, revised and enlarged. Pp. 621; 124 illustrations. Phila-
delphiia, W. B. Saunders & Co., 1900. Canadian Agents, J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Toronto. Price, $3.25.

This work shows a steady ,improvement in each of its rapidly succeed-
ing editions, and can be recommended as one -of the most satisfactory
text-books upon bacteriology for the use of the ordinary medical student.
Considerable new matter is introduced in the chapters on tuberculosis,
diphlitheria, tetanus and plague; the illustrations, largely reproductions
of microphotographs, are uniformly clear and good and the style most
lucid.

In his preface the author states that "in criticising the book one
should not forget that it is ,upon the pathogenic bacteria * and
should not condemn it if it does not contain .matter outside of -its logi-
cal limitations." But to the student, after al], it is not so much what
is logical as what is practical, that appeals. We cannot but think that
the bacteriological laboratory is the place in which, not only the patho-
genic schizomycetes, but also pathogenic microbes of animal origin, are
to .be studied; that the course in bacteriology is the course in which
these, and the pathogenic moulds as well, are most properly dealt with;
and that a text-book in bacteriology should not, merely on account of
nomenclature and for the sake of logic, fail to include a description of
pathogenic microbes in general. Is a separate text-b^ook to be written
and obtained by the student upon these other pathogenic microbes? Or
where 'elsé,ià tie :ordi"la y stident t gàiI his infonnation concerning
them? •'The. work .needed b tliestùdent.-is, n'ot a ,text-book 'upöI.the
pathogenie -bacteria, aloire bUt upon.the :pathogenic microbes, and: the
work which best fills the needs of -the student is that which includes in
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its scope a description of all the pmost important minute forns of iife
which are factors in the production of disease. We continue to hope
that Dr. McFarland vill take this into consideration and will in the
next edition add these other chapters, even if logicaI considerai!ons lead
him to alter the title of the work.

J.G. J.
A MANUAL OF MATERIA MEDICA AND PHARMACoLor.-Conprising al

Oragnie and Inorganic Drugs, which are, aud have been official in
the United States Pharmacopeia, together with 1mportant Allied
Species, and Useful Synthetics. Especially D-esigned for Students
of Pharmacy and Medicine. By D. M. R. CuiLBRETIr, Ph. G., M.D.,
Professor of Botany, Ilateria Medica, and Pharniacognosy in the
Modern College of Pliarmacy. Second Edition, enlarged and
thoroughly revised. Lea Bros. & Co., Philadelphia and New York.

This work treats of Materia Medica and Pliarmacogn osy, rather th an
of Pharnacology, as we, at present, use these ternis. The descriptions of
the appearance of drugs, their physical properties, and chenical coin-
position are exactly given; their therapeutic applications only in the
briefest possible manner. The illustrations are very clear and distinct.
While we can cordially reconunend the volume to all students of phar-
macy, it does not strike us that it will be equally serviceable to the

meclical student, whose obeet is to acquaint himself with the physiologi-
cal action, rather than with the physical properties of remedial agents.

A.D.B.

A PRACTIOAL TREATISE ON MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS. By
ROBERTS BARTHOLOW, M.A., M.D., LL.D., Professor Eineritus of
Materia Medica, General Therapeuties and Hygiene in the Jeffer-
son Medical College of Philadelphia. Tenth Edition, revised and
enlarged. New York, D. Appleton & Co., 1899.

The tenth edition of a work, which has for the past twenty-four years
occupied the position of one of the authoritative volumes in this depart-
ment of medicine, calls for few remarks from the reviewer. The infor-
mation it conveys is of an eminently practical character; and, while we
differ from it as to the value of some of its therapeutic suggestions, we
regard the present volume as well able to hold the position gained by its
predecessors as one of the most useful which a general practitioner can
consult.

.The présent edition contains a fuIl acomt.of al1theiiforen
'new s nthetic remedies, and is fully up to date ôi:l .h suhject. i
which: We have -consulted it. A. D .B.
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DISEASES OF THE ToNGUE.-By 1ENRY C. BUTL1N, F. R., C.M.S., D.C.
L., Surgeon to St.. BartholemUew's HI.ospi Li, and WALTER, G.
SPENCER, M.S., M.B., Lond., .F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Westmin-
ster Hospital. Cassell -and Coipany, Ltd., London, Paris, New
York, and Melbourn]e, 1900. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto. Price, $3.25.

Tfhis is a valuable addition to surgical literature. As evidence of the
appreciation of the thoroughness with which the author has dealt with
his subject, may be nentioned the fact that the first edition has been
translated into French and German.

The developuent of the tongue and its vascular and nierve supply are
given in the first chapter. The author then gives a very clear descrip-
tion of the congenital defects of the tongue and of the accidents to
which the tongue is exposed, together with the proper treatient for
these conditions. A protest is entered, very properly, against the all
too comuon division of the fronum in cases of supposed tongue-tie, and
mention is inade of the unfortunate results from such treatm ent.
Numerous cases have died froin after-hemorrhage, asphyxia from the
tongue falling back into the pharynx and obstructing flie etrance of
air, and from sepsis. Operation for tongue-tie is occasionally required
and should then be perforned by qualified practitioners only. Many
0i the accidents have occurred in hands of iidwives.

Mr. Butlin's work on tie tongue is well known. He is strongly in
favour of thorough renoval of all lynphatic glands likely to 'receive in-
fection in all cases, although le advises that this be done at a second
operation. le also advocates the renmoval of half the tongue 'only in
suitable cases. We can cordially recomnnmend the book to all practitioners
as well as surgeons. G. E. A,

ESSENTIALS OF MEDICAL IlAGNois.-By SOLOMOX SOUS-COHEN,
M.D.. and AUGUSTUS A. ESiiNERt. M.D. Second Edition, Re-
vised and Enlarged. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia. Canadian
Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.. Toronto. Price, $1.50.

The fact that this book appears in its second edition in so short a
time indicates its popularity with the students for whom the writers
claim it was primarily designed. Although published as one of Saund-
ers Question Compends, it is a cap. octavo of 417 pages. While there
can be but little doubt that when such compends are properly used they
may be 'ielpful, yet there is reason to fear that the advice to depend
upon the " more elaborate works." is.unheeded, under the influence of
the tempàtion to follow categorically;the ,rerd.of signs and symptoms
of disease so briefly set down. If we accept any compend, we would be
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glad to recommend this to students;' but in ·view of the valuable text-
books upon the practice of iedicine quite brief enough to be con-
sidered consistent with accuracy,- it scarcely seenis to us that this book is
needed. W F. Li'.

OmGC AND CIL\RACTER OF THE BRITISH 1'EOPLE.-By Nottridge
Charles MacNamar'a, London. Smith, Eider & Co., 1900.

This most instructive work by a well known surgeon is of interest to
everyone who delights in anthropology. The author endeavours to
show why the nations of the south and west of Ireland difter as regards
their character both from Englishnen and Scotehmien. -le thinks that
the shape of the human skall is the best and only reliable test of race,
und he believes with 1rofessor Rhys that' "skulls are harder than con-
sonants; and that races lurk behind when languages slip away."

In Great Britain there is a connunity of the -original 1berian popula-
tion speaking English. IIe holds that the original inhabitants of Britain
were lberians from the ·North of Africa, then before the Bronze Age
they were invaded by what he calls the Celtie Aryans, and during the
Bronze Age a multitude of short, dark, broad-skulled Mongolians from
Central Europe emigrated into Great Britain from France. Much later,
in the ninth century, the Germanie tribes poured into the south-wvest of
England. These' he calls the Teutonic Aryans, for they are of the saine
Aryan stock which had been for centuries settled in Northern Europe.
The Romans did ·not change the racial character of the inhabitants,
though they brought th'eir language, laws andecivilization into Britain;

There is one point lie dwells on which strikes us as very important -at
the present time, and the want of which we have felt in Canada, and
that is the' necessity for having a connon language to weld together a
'nation. le says, "it is a means to a better and fuller understanding
between individuals forning the race, it is all-important they should be
able to think through the medium of à comûmon language "-and again,
" we cannot help feeling that' if the inhabitants of the Transvaal and
Orange Free State had been thoroughly aéquainted with the English
language and so with out real sentiments and ideas, they would never
have been led by intere-sted persons into the terrible conflict in which
they are now engzaged." It looks very much as if, when the settle-
ment of affairs in South Africa takes place, the same- mistake will
be made which was made in Canada, viz., the retention of a dual
language.

Mr. MacNamara's.book 'is full, of interest. and'.instruction, and, well. re-,
:pgs jieisal. He aydvancos naùiy- theoiÏe.ainl suggeÉtèui*1any new ways.
of looking, at things which "cgive us forsé trlught." The tyþ
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graphy is excellent and the illustrations clear and good. Every nedical
man should read this book. F. J. S.

L Xs SERuES OF o oET TEXT-BooiKS.-OBSTETRIcS, AL M.ANUAL FOR

STUDEISNTS ArD PRa&TITioNERS. By DATID. JAMES EvaNs, M.D.,
Lecturer on Obstetrics and Diseases of Infancy, McGill University,
Montreal, Canada; Fellow of the Obstctrical Society, London,
England.

li his preface the author states that in writing this "pocket'text-
book his ain bas been to supply a short concentrated treatise on the
science and art of obstetrics, a work that the student and junior prac-
titioner may lind of use in attendance on lectures or in every day
practice.

A somewhat careful examination of the wvork enables us to say with
confidence that the author's modest clain bas been amply borne out,
and that his work is an admirable example of nvultum in parvo. We
feel confident that to the medical student o*f to-day, struggling with
his'over-crowded curriculum, it is certain to be a great boon so far as
his obstetrics is concerned.

The first chapters arc devoted to a sketch of menstruation, ovulation.
and the developient of the embryo. The enbryological part seems to
us especially excellent for the space devoted to it. In the pathology
of pregnancy one naturally turns to the chapters of the subjects on
which our knowledge is sonewliat hazy and practice uncertain. As
regards the nausea and vomiting, the author gives a sketch of his views
of its exciting cause advanced in a paper read before the Montreal
ifedico-Chirurgical Society some months ago, and published in tis
Journal. The cause of this distressing and sometinies dangerous
symuptomn, Dr. Evans believes to be the physiological uterine contractions.
In support of his theory the author relates a number of facts in the
pbysiological condition of tbe gravid uterus, mainly regarding its vas-
cular and nervous supply, and advances corsin ingenious arguments.
We trust the author will pardon us if we think the question bas not yet
passed beyond the polemical stage. The medical, regiminal, and what
may be called the minor surgical treatment of pernicions vomiting, are
admirably sketched, but we think' the author somewhat optimistic when
he says, "in rare cases it is necessary to induce abortion in order to
save the patient's life"; while we agree with him completely when he
says that "it is a difficult question to decide just when one is justified
in terminating the pregnan.cy.':' ý belive that- tle doing- of liis
operation'is often tod long deláyed. ThisisDbaby easily explained
when one remembers .that thie majority of cases are first pregnancies anid
the desire for offspring is intense.
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In the pathology of eclampsia the recent views Most 'generally
accepted, that a toxomia is the cause, are briefily but clearly discussed,
and the experiments of Bouchard related. it'will be reuembered ihat
by these experiments Bouchard demonstrated the absence of the normal
toxicity of the urine and the presence of toxics in the blood of eclaip-
tics, apparently proving the inefficiency of the liver in the destruction.
and of the kidneys and skin in the elimination, of these 'oisons.

In the treatment of puerperal septie infection we are pleasel to note
that the author speaks with no ·uncertain sound concerning serumi
tlierapy. It has always seemed to us that the reports of recoveries froi
this grave condition have proved nothing as regards the officacy of
aitistreptococcus serum, and Dr. Evans very, truly remarks. that " recent
statistics seem to prove that the results thus far obtained by the eiploy-
ment of the serum are not more favourable than those by other imethods-
of treatment." We venture further tue opinion that it is by no means
free froi danger., If employed at all it must 'be confined to cases provéd
by bacteriological examination to be purely streptococcus infection.
Mention is made of Hirst's proposal to employ nuclein, witli a view of
producing an axtificial leucocytosis, which he thinks gives proimising
results. From the brevity of the notice with. which the autiior dis-
misses the subject of hysterectomy in puerperal infection., we conclude
that lie is not enthusiastic about this drastic practice.

Eacli of the obstetric operations is described briefly but with adniir
able clearness. For guidance in the performance. of each of the various
forceps operations, no. obstetrician or gynæcologist need go beyond this
little volume. In high forceps operations, we notice liat the author
endorses the value of the Walcher position.

In his general rules governing the selection of obstetric operations
in cases of obstructed labour, we dô not think Cosarean section is
allotted a field large enough to please the modern abdominal surgeon.
In cities with well equipped hospitals or wherever operafors of skill aïd
experience are available, we do think the symphysiotony and embryo-
tomy should be Much more restricted than they have been in favour of
Cesarean section.

In this notice it will be seen that we have touched upon a few only of
ihe subjects treated. We have, nevertheless, examined the whole wor'k,

and must repeat that we have nothing but praise for such an admirable
combination of conciseness and lucidity. We must confess to have
been strongly of the opinion ,that .this class of tex-book is much poer-

do4é, anÝ l.h ê vben'uncha'ritable niv il al the ne6essifies'
were mich ni-e:'oflie auth ors th än ö,f th&alrady e ar 1 or
student and geilr 1, practi.tioner. Dr. Evasi'sbook a miply dispè'ls all
sucli feeling so ar as lie is codecnieid .
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The publishers' part of the work is well done. Our only ciiticisin
refers to the great weight of the book, which of course is due to the,
loaded paper on w1hich it is printed. The illustrations nuinber one
hundred and forty-nine and are well selected. W. G.

A TEXT-Boox OF P .HYSIOLoGY.-By Several Writers.
Edited by WLLIAM 1-. How ELL, Ph.D., M.D., Professor of
Physiology inu Johns Hopkins University, Baltinore, Md Second
Edition, Revised. Vol. . Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders & Com-
pany, 1900. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth, & Co., Toronto.
Price, $6.00.

This work first appeared in 1896, and for its contents ten of the lead-
ing physiologists of the United States, all of them professors in the
medical schools of the great republie, were responsible.

The book was avowedly written for students as well as practitioners,
and was the first experiment of the kind in the English language, at
least, for hitherto all physiological works for students had been the
products of the efforts of one, or at most two authors. It is manifestly
no easy task, even with so good an editor in chief as Professor Howell,
to blend the labours of ten different writers into sucli a whole as will
produce tle effect intended on the reader's mind, especially when that
reader is an undergraduate student. Such, works illustrate admirably
the advantagces and disadvantages of specialisin.

1-owever, the editor states in the preface to the second edition that
the work has been a success; but that many teachers have suggested that
the size of the work when issued in a single volume wvas sulch as to
rendr it inconvenient for daily' consultation in the lecture room or
laboratory; accordingly, the work will now appear in two vohunes,
though the total aniount of reading matter remains about the same.

The principal change is in the chapter on the nervous system which,
with that on muscle and nerve, bas been transferred to the second
volume; but minor changes, necessary even after the lapse of so short a
period as five years, have been made in the several chapters. The
editor also considers that he was justified in introdncing a brief presenta-
tion of some of the elementary conceptions of physiological chemistry,
owing to the large part that these views are taking in current discussions
in physiological and inedical literature.

The index has been revised and amplified, a table of contents lias
been added to each volume, and many new figures have been introduced.
In the first edition, numerous references to the literature werc appen.ed
in the .form of footiotes and while they are" continuec, ,some of the
writers have seen fit to omit reforences to papers publislhed prior to a
certain somewhat recent date. Is not this an arbitrary and dloubtful
procedure ?
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About the vafue of such a book as this for the practitioner and the
advanced student there can be no question.

The general make-up of the work is excellent. The fact that such
large type has been used deserves especial conunendation, we think,
seeing how frequently such an important matter is ignored in medical
publications, the authors of which are supposed to know the danger
to vision of the constant use of reading matter putting an un due strtain
on the eyes even of the young.

The American Text-Book of Physiology in its present form will un-
questionably ber more acceptable than ever. W. g.

SA.UNDERS' 13EDICAL MAND ATLASEs.-Atlas and Epitoino of Gynaco-
logy. By DR.' OscAR SoCmFFn, Privat-Docent of Obstetries and
Gynocology in the -University of Hleidelburg. Authorized Tra-ns-
lation from the, Second Revised and Enlarged German Edition.
Edited by Richard "C. Norris, A.M., M.D., Surgeon in charge.
Preston Retreat, Philadelphia, etc. With 207 coloured illustra.
tions on the 90 plites, and 62 illustrations in the text. Philadel-
phia,.W. B. Saunders & Company, 1900.. Canadian Agents, J. A,
Carveth & Co., Toronto. Price, $3.50.

This is the volume dev6ted to gynocology in the Saunders' reproduc-
tion of the celebrated Lehnann Mledicinische Halindatlanten. Volumes
devoted to other departments of iedicine have already been noticed in,
the coliumns of this-Journal.

The editior claims that "the value.of this atlas to the medical student
and to the general practitioner will be found, not only in the concise
explanatory text but in the illustrations." A careful examination of the
work, in our opinion, completely justifies the contention. The coloured
plates are reproductions of water colour d1ra.wings of morbiI appearances.
in the living subject, specimens from operations, and in the autopsy
room. The author was at one timne an assistant to Prof. Winckel
at the Munici Gynecological Clini, and warmnly acknowludges
a debt of gratitude to his former chief for *permission to use
material and for stimulating counsel. Those who know of Professor
Winckel's wo'rk on the pathology of the female sexual organs, as shown
in his celebrated atlas of photograplis, will readily understand this.

To the present second edition new inaterial from the Heidelburg
Clnic and Pathological Institute lias been added in considerable
quantify.. -While, struck wif. the won derfuldelity.to nature- these.
pieturésnmai-vesa sL a l(h;énäityddcifre6t no otlie s wi ,reoy
thëy can be s'o aàcui'atelyIré produced.'

Of .the morbid' conditions thus illusti-ated inay .e·ëniimerated, the
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displacements and lesions of vagina and uterus, the results of parturition,
the various evidences of metritis as shown in the cervix, cancer, sarcoma,
myoma and tuberculosis of the uterus. Myoma in its various forms gets
a large share of attention. The sanie may be said of the malignant dis-
cases of the etxernal genitals and of the cervix and body of the uterus.
The uterine appendages, however, do not secure quite so mucli atten-
tion, though, considering the size of the work, doubtless the best possible
lias been donc. ' For the same reason the minute structure is not as
well, exemplified as is desirable.

Al that is claimed for the text is that it is an epitome.* It is terse and
concise. and so in an admirable way much is said in a few words. In the
chapters on treatment the author is distinctly conservative. This seems
somewhat renarkable, as one does not usually expect this as a result of
a medical education in the atmiosphere of continental European clinics.
As might have been expected, in a number of instances the methods of
treatment advised have a distinctly German character. In such cases
the American editor supplements the text with brief descriptions of
English and American mnethods. At the end of the book wil be found a
therapeutic table, wilich consists of an alphabetically arranged list of
remedies and their uses. To this, no doubt, a young practitioner may
often usefully turn.

In all confidence we can most strongly recommend this little book as
certain to be nost valuable to students and practitioners of the diseases
peculiar to women. The fact that it is so cheap will further strongly
recommend it.. W. G.

TRAsAcTioNs O T'ons 'AnBIRCÀN SUnGC1AL Associ.Tro.-Volume
the Eighteenth. Edited by DeForest Willard, M.D., Ph.D., -Re-
corder of the Association. William J. Dornan, Philadelphia, 1900.

The ,Transactions of the American Surgical Association are always of
interest. The anniial volume contains.the papers of a group of earnest
scientific workers who' are doing their full share of work, looking to-
wards the advancenient of the science of surgery. These papers may
be taken as exponents of the most recent views of American surgeons.

The present volume is' very largely given up to the surgery of the
stomach and duodenum. In his'Presidential Address, Dr. Robert F.
Weir dealt very fully with " Perforating Ulcer of the Duodenum." Dr.
Weir not only gave his own personal experience with this lesion, but
the published results of other surgeons. Among others may be men-
tiôned a papei on " Hmo¾rhage fronà N.perfôiatingGastric Uléer,"
lby Rodman,:òne'on ,Pèfo-ating Gastric Ulceï'," Fin'ney ;* "Benign
Obstruction of thé Pylorus'-by -Kannerer;' The Surgical Treatment
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of Simple Dilatation of the Stoniach and o. Gastroptosis," by Curtis;
" The Diagnosis of Cancer of the Stomach,' by Hammeter. .

Professor Keen read a most instructive paper on "Nephrectomy for
a large Aneurysm of the Right Renal Artery with a Résume of twelve
formerly 'reported cases of Renal Ancurysm/' and Professor Warren a
most complete and thoughtful paper on « Peritoneal Infection in
Typhoid Fever."

The report of Piofessor White on the present meclico-legal stais of
X-rays is of interest and vale to physicians as well as surgeons.

The volume is neatly gotten up and printed on good paper.

G. E. A.

A TEXT-BOOK OF PRACTIGAL THEJArEtTIOs.-With Especial Reference
to the Application of IRemedial Measures to Disease, and their Em-
ployment upon a Rational Basis. By HOBAnT EMERY HARE, M.D.,
B.Sc., Professor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jeffer-
son Medical ,College of Philadelpliia. Eighth Edition, enlarged, re-
vised and largely rewritten. Lea Bros. & Co., Philadelphia and

Tew York.

In the present edition, this well known work has becn thoroughly
revised. A description of ail the newyer therapeutie d.rugs of value has
been added, and a number of wood cuts illustrating the physiological
action of the more important drugs have been introduced.

In its present form, this work -s one of the most serviceable with
which we are acquainted, both for the student, and for the physician.
The illustrations, which have been added to- the present volume, will,
we think, prove of servicen fi xing many practical facts in the student's
mid.

A. D. B.

APPENDICITIS AND ITS SURGIoAL TREATMENT WITH REPORT OF ONE
HUNDRED AND EIGRTY-FivE OPIRATED CASES. By Z. COIN

YNTER, M.D. (Copenhagen), Professor of Clinical Surgery in the
'University of Buffalo, New York. Third Revised Edition. Phila-
delphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, London, 1900.

That a third edition of this book las appeared in less than two years
after the first is ·evidence of its usefulness and popularity. The piesent
edition, after giving an interesting historical introduction, takes Up the
-anatomy, histology, etiology and pathology of the r appendix and its
dÏterationsin:disease. ,*The diagnos is clearlydiscussed,aa well as the

syinptoins whih should. enable ne. cdiferéntiate itfrom other .Pos:
sible pathológical lesióis.
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The author is a firin believer in eafly operation, anticipating when
possible wide spread infection of the peritoneal cavity. Catharties are
rightly ruled out in all acute cases. They never do any good but some-
times iucl hari. Dr. Mynter's practice of giving opium in sufficient
quantities to relieve pain is deserving of some criticism. It is only in
rare instances that the pain is not almost wholly relieved by rest, ab-
stinence from fooc, and ice or .heat, preferably the former, locally.
Opim lisguises the condition -of the patient and, more important still,
gives sucl a feeling of comfort that delay is asked for, or indeed, opera-
tion is refused until serious extension of the infective process has oc-
curred. Opium is perimissibk or allowable only when the pain is un-
usually severe, or when given for the purpose of arresting peristalsis
and iithus the difrusion of the poison in cases of perforation, during the
tinie necessary to prepare for operation.

Tlhe book is carefùllv written, deals with the iiiost common and fatal
of acute surgical diseases. and is well worthy of a place in every medical

AN AMEICAN TEXT-BooK F DISEAsEs 0F ETE, BAR, l0SE AxD

TruoAT. Edited by G. E. DE SCHWEINM, A.M., M.D., and B.
ALEX. RADALL, A.M., M.D., Ph.D. W. 3. Sauders, Philadelphia.
Canalian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,.Toronto. Price, $7.00.

The section of this work devoted to diseases of the nose .and throat
is, in its cntirety, mnost thorough and completc ; each of the subjects
being written by authors w-ho are qaite conversant with the subject
under consideration and generally each article is quite abreast of the
work of the present period.

In the chapter clevoted to the anatomy of the upper air passages,
inchiding the histology and embryology, there are introduced several
new anatomical terns wih icli the reviewer thinks only add confusion,
rather than light, to the already existing nultiplicity of terms. In
tlie chapter devoted to the nethods of examination and diagnosis is
included a brief description of iKirstein's nethod of autoscopy.

The subject of the tierapeusis-and prognosis is very fully considered
and from which a greàt deal of good common sense advice may be
gleaned, and it is indeed gratifying to learn that in tiese days of
specialisn, when so much is done locally with absolute disregard either
of the patients general health or even the individual hinself. to find
such good advice as..is generally;given:hire u thiidefy subject and
the timely dvice as ft. conseryative surgicalneaiSures«.

In thef treatrnènt of acute afRedtions.,bfthe-nóse, it is the eviewer's
opinion, unfortunately, to find the use.of solutiôns.of cocaine advoca'ted,
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and although this use is cautiously advised, yet, abolition of the use of
such a remedy is preferable, as so many are apt to make use of -such in
cases not suitable for it; thus sonie have quite innocently becone the
victims of such a habit.

On the subject of epistaxis, no mention is niade of the use of powdered

supra-renal capsule as a hoemostatic, which in the hands'of many.rhino-

logists has proved very serviceable. The chapter on chronic affections
of the. nose is very ably written and the operation (Ashe's) for correc-
tion. of deviation of the septum, which give sucli admirable results, is
fully described by tIre author. Diseases of the tonsils, palate and
r:harynx are fully described and the treatient very complete

The subject of. atrophic rhinitis, the béêe-noir of all rhinologists, is
well considered and good advice given regarding local and general
treatment. A subject full of interest is that of diseases of the accessory.
cavities wehichris ex uively dealt with and all the more recent ad-
vances as regards operative measures thoroughly described.

Uncler the subject of acute affections of the larynx and trachea the
treatnent of diphtheria is considered, and the writer advocates methods,
which at this time have been relegated to the past by a majority of
practitioners. Antitoxin is only mentioned, but not advised, as tlie
author thinks it is yet only on its trial. This seems hardly credible in
the present age, when overwhelming evidence has proved the great
benefit which antitoxin gives in such cases and it is indeed gratifying
to find the subject more thoroughly dealt with in another chapter, wheu
the full advantages of the use of antitoxin are clearly brouglit out.
Tuberculosis of the air-passages is very exhaustively and interestingly
dealt with, and all the consideration thoroughly up to the views of the

present day. The subject of nïeoplasms of the upper air passages is a
scholarly article, and largely drawn upon from the writer's extensive
experience. Neuroses of the upper air passages are very thoroughly
written.

The work closes with a few words on. the external operations on the
lower air passages (tracheotoiy, thyrotomy, pharyngotomy and extir-
pation and resectioi of the larynx). It is to be regretted that this in-
teresting and important section should receive such scant considera-
tion as to details of the several operations.

Taken altogether, the part of the work d.evoted to diseases. of the nose
and throatimay ,be regrded only as a workf efe nc, -and not one
tobe recommendced .iù generalfgr eithe practitioner orstudent, buffor.
those seeking- compietèinforation on -any of .th ldiseae ,un dPr con-
sideration.
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So far as the ophthalmological section of this work is concerned we
have no hesitancy in giving it a place among the leading text-books on
eye-surgery of to-day. It occupies a unique position between the ex-
haustive works of GrSfe and Sceniesch and Oliver and Norris, and the
nuinerous smaller hand-books of which we have at the present time so
numerous examples. iNLevertheless, the work in conjunction with the
cther sections maay be reconmended to the student for help in the
acquirement of a knowledge of the special subjects of which it treats
and the more so, as it strikes us as being an excellent treatise of refer-
ence for him later on in his career as a practitioner ; on the other
hand the specialist cannot fail to find much that is instructive and
helpful in the experiences of the writers-24 in number-who repre-
sent the higher works in ophthalmology in America.

The arrangement of the work is excellent, and we do not begridge
the relatively large space which lias been devoted to anatomy, physiology
and examination methods, believing that .a true treatise of these sub-
jects is essential for the specialist and often useful to the practitioner.

All the clinical chapters are handled in a satisfactory manner, though
it is evident in places that the confinement of the writer within fixed
space-limits lias rather hampered the treatment of his subjects.

The section on diseases of the conjunctiva is the most up to date
text-book treatnent of this advancing field we have yet seen and is
equal to vhat we should expect from an expert bacteriologist.like Dr.-
Weeks. Canadian ophthalmology is ably represented by Dr. Buller who
contributes articles rich in clinical experience on diseases of the orbit
and the operation treatment of orbital conditions.

In no part is the work niore helpful than in'the chapter on operations
and in this field supplies a distinct want in" English ophthalmol gical
lterature.

The work is beautifully printed and ecll illustrated and altbgether
is most creditable both to the editors and publishers.
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Stated 31eketing, .December l4th, 1900.

JAMEs PERRIGO M.D., PRE8IDENT, IN TrE CHAIR.

DR. J ÄMEs J. BENNY, of Montreal, was elected n ordinary iember
of the society and Dr. A. G. McAuley of the Royal Victoria Hospital, a
temporary niember.

Meningitis Complicating Pneumonia..

DRi. J". R. SrîERu read the report of a case of puemnonia complicated
*by meningitis. (See page 16 of the January niniber.) .

THE PRESIDENT had nGver seen a case. of pneumonia where menin-
gitis had occurred as a complication, although he had beenî led to think
of it as a possibility in somne cases until prompt resolution of the dis-
ease had proved that his impressions were incorrect. He referred to a
case, seen some years previously, of pneumonia of both bases, in which
the predominant synipton was intense headache. There was no cougli
but high temperature of 104° and upwards for two or three days, and
he felt tare that he had to do with a case of acute meningitis, as did also
the consultant who was called in. One day the child spat up some rusty
sputuni, and an examination of the lungs showed inflammation of both.
bases. As the area of inflammation extended the intense headache dis-
appeared, and. the child made a good and rapidi recovery. It was well
to bear in mind. that a great many of the cases of pneumonia i children,
the so-called head symptois were not (lue to meningitis.

A Case of Spinal Tunour.

'Di. F. MoRLEY FR-Y presented the report of this case. (Sec page
4 of the Jauary nmunber.)

Vesical Hoemorrhage during Labour.

DR. G. A. BRowN reported this case which he illustrated by a diagram.
(See page 10 of the January number.)

DR. BiowN in reply to two questions by members as to whether there
had bepn. any varicose veins seen near the vulva and: how:%he accounted.

)fothe' lueiiorriage;saidblie had at.the'outset, concluded that tbci fall
migt have had' smething-to doith the hogmorrhage,, but as the p
tienth'a oiaied oosymptoms relative her bladeri lie: dayo
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after, he had come to the conclusion that there inust have been sone
stretehing of the bladder, and that probably some of the vessels had

given way by the pressure of the gravid uterus. There had. certainly
been very great tension on the anterior vaginal wall, and the pain in
the bladder had been described as of a tearing character. , There had
been no varicose veins visible around ihe viulva. The patient was
ananme..

Sudden Death in Infancy and Childhood.
Dfi. A. E. ViroN» read a paper with this ·title, which will be found

at page 23 of the January number.
D.n. BAzi,. in connection with this paper, related the' following case:
The patient was a female child, eight months old, which had been

brouglt upi on Nestlés Christie's. and other starchy foods. It was fed
at 7 a.mn., taking only a small quantity. Half an hour afterwards the
child was taken ivith sharp intense pain, uttering piercing cries. When
seen by nie, the tenperature vas normal, the pulse very rapid, 140 to
160. The history, as far as I was able to elicit it, was that the child
had been constipated and the night before had been given a teaspoonful
of sweet oil, and, as ihis lad had no effect, it was repeated in the early
morning, also without result. There had been no vomiting.

The childi vas ]ying on the back drawing up the legs, at the sane tne
uttering piercing cries and apparently vas suffering from colic. There
was no distension of abdomen. the walls being quite fia ecici and a good ex-
anination could be made. The lieart and hwgs were apparently normal.
It was stated that the child had cried a little during the last two days
putting the hand up to the ear. On exanination with the nirror, etc.,
nothing was found to explain any pain. A castor oil enema was given
which was retained and a spice poultice was applied over the abdomen.
At 12 o'clock the condition was the same, the child crying and getting
no rest ; a snall quantity of the oil came away but no foces. As noth-
ing more could be made out froi the examination and the condition
remained the same, I ordered a î grain tablet of morphia in, I think, 12
teaspoonfuls of water, one teaspoonful to be given every two hours till
pain was relieved. In consultation witi Dr. Blackader, I saw the child
again in the evening, at.that tine temperature was elevated, 101°, the
child greatly exhausted and pulse even more rapid and feeble ; 10
further sypi)tomis. The opiate had not relieved the child, the parents
had continued it till I should think it had taken about ¾tli grain, except
that it vas a little listless between the attacks of crying, it showed no
effects of the norphia. Breathing. was nowv shallow and slightlymore-
rapid, in thë let apei was a fine. crepitatioï1 'vith" évèry bireath bitnot
at al! distinct. Another enema 6f oil giveirland retained but withoxt
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effect. Next morning, without the development 'of any more symptoms
and with' the continuance of this temperature, the child suddenly died
about Il a.m. That evening with Dr. McTaggart's assistance, I held a
post imorten, and we examined every part.

The brain was normal, firm consistence ; ieninges pale, not at ail con-
gested : both ears perfectly normal ; cribriform plate not at all affected,
no meningitis of any nature. Minute section of brain failed to reveal-'
anything abnormal. Lungs beautifully pink especially at this point
where crepitation was heard ; pericardium and, heart normal ;-bladder
full of pale limpid urfne, no albumin, liver and spleen not enlargéd';
panereas normal ; kidneys and suprarenals apparently normial. The
inucosa of the stomach \vas normal, and the intestines perfectly empty
except for a very sinall quantity of yellowish fluid, and the oil in the
rectum. lu the small intestine from about 12 inches below the duode-
num there were lengths of intestine which were of ]much sinaller calibre
than the rest of the intestines. The contents of the bowel, however,
could be forced through and there was no mechanical obstruction and
nothing at al! in the way of congestion. The explanation of the intense
pain and death could not be found at all. Whether it was a spasm of
the muscular wall of the.intestine, causing a certain aniount of colic
which resulted in death, we could not say. The amount of morphia
given would have relieved- the spasm. If tiis were an ante-mortem
spasm it remained. in spite of the morphia.

The reader of the paper ientioned that in diphtheria fatal paralysis
followed in mild cases as well as in severe ones., It las been my ex-
perience that this does not occur unless the case has advanced for some
time without treatment. I have notes of a case, a nurse, who had the
first dose of antitoxine within 4 hours after the appearance of a sinal
point, of membrane on one tonsil, another full dose was given in 12
hours and a most malignant diphtheria developed with paralysis 3 weeks
later, affecting the four extremities, and lasting a considerable time,
she recovered completely, however. I tbink the neuritis is a sign of
the absorption of a considerable amount of toxine from the diphlitheritie
lesion.

Du. G. A. BRowN had recàlled to nind by Dr. Bazin's case, a case of
sudden death in a child by intussusception. Where invagination took
place highL up in the bowel, death was very rapid. In Dr. Bazin's case
there might have been this invagination, but on moving the bowel to
examine it the invaginated portion might have dropped out. The
speaker had seen Zwo cases,'f suddén deûth: in pericarditis in epatients

Í.rh6, apeap r to,b doiŠ tll'- e d.h n niphtheria; is
éxpenence , occined eithia on hé fiftliYor sixth thehe inem
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ù>ranes were disappearing, or a couple of weeks later. in the epideinie
of scarlet fever which occurred eight yeaxs ago, lie had seen a case die
in three hours, and before the rash had appeared, froi hyperpyrexia.

DR. J. R. SIiEnt agreed with Dr. Bazin that sudden death in diph-
theria usually occurred -in those cases that were neglected for a few
days after the onset of the disease, and was due to toxic absorption. le
had seen severai cases of ecarlet fever die within the first twenty-four
hours all, lie thought, fromI hyperpyrexia.

Dit. Ano:r asked whether ante-mortem intussusception could be the
cause of death and not give rise to distinct symptoms in the intestines.

TirE liREsIDENT referred to deaths from overlying of infants, and
stated that there was a law in Germany that no child under two years
of age was allowed to sleep with its parents. The first case he had seen
was a healthy child of about five months, in another case the parents
iad gone to visit friends, and had taken the baby vith them, wrapped
up to protect it from lithe cold. When they reached their destination
the baby was dcead, smothered.

With regard to Dr. Bazin's case, lie hardly thought it was invagina-
tion or intussusception, as there would have been some evidence, as Dr.
Abbott remarked, in the intestine. He thouglit kinking of the bowels
a more likely explanation. It had been noted by many observers that
the pain in this condition, when the kink was high up, was nuch more
severe than from simple invagination. It had also been noted that a"
sligh4t kink of the bowel causing obstruction and death, mnight leave
very little evidence of .its presence post-mortem. A point Dr. Vipond
had not touchred upon was the occurrence of convulsions in scarlet fever
after the rash ias out. He had seen tchree cases of this kind, all fatal,
and thouglit this was always fatal.

Dn. Vn'oNn said that lie thought that paralysis was just as likely to
followr mild cases of diplitheria as severe ones. The forin of sudden
death occurring in pneunonia was when a child doing well, perhaps,
siis up suddenly contrary to orders, and drops dead.

Dn. BAziN, discussing the points raised with regard to the case lie
had related, said that the bowel had been most carefully examined, and
showed an alternate full and empty condition from the duodenum right
down to the ileocoecal valve. Then there had been no voniting, and
there were no signs even of congestion in the bowel. He did not think
that intussusception, invagination, or volv-ulus could have been present.

Dn. F. R. ENGLANI said that Dr. Vipond in his paper had gone over
pretty nuch all the causes of sudden death in children,;but the.speaker
did'not think that death bccúrring soniehatunexpectedlyfio pnew-
monia, etc., should.be classëds sudden;when there ivas a long:.period of
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previous illness. An infant two days old, under his care, recently had

passed from one convulsion into aiother for about twenty-four hours
before it finally died; showing that convulsions do not; as a rule, cause
sudden death:. Cerebral Liæmorrhage iad been look2d upon as the
cause cf death in this case. There was a family history of homophilia.
Hie had only seen two or three cases of laryngismus stridulus. The
rarity of the condition in this country was probably due to the rarity.
of rachitis. He could call to mind several cases of death fromx food
being drawn into the larynx, and this was a possible explanation of the
case of sudden death repoited by Dr. Vipond as occurring in a child
with enlarged thym's, death havipg occurrcd ,while the child was eating.
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This Society. met at St. Luke's Hospital on Friday evening, Dec. 14th,
1900, Dr. J. L. Chabot, president, in the chair.

Cataract with Delayed Maturation.
Di. HoRsEY showed a case of double cataract with delayed maturation

in a woman' of 85.-To hasten ripening he had done an iridectomy on
the right eye-.with massage of the lens, andlater, a 'needling. A month
ago he had extracted the lens.with :good result. . He proposed to deal
with the left eye also if the, patient desired it.

Treatment of Acute Pneumonia.
Di. DowLING read a paper with thii title, an account of th, results

of several years experience of the disease in a large lumibering district..
The value of bleeding in the early stages of certain cases was alluded
to. He was in the habit of 'using acetate of atmmonia with sweet spirits
of nitre in the early stages and 1'old sponges for the high.'temperature.
For pain, morphine was permissible only at the outset.3 For restlessness
and sleeplessness lie rec6mmendéd the bromides and ice to the head.
The careful watching of the pulse was insisted on and réference made
to the value of ammonia,'strychniéand digitalis i. failing heart om-
plications and their treatment :were mentioned,,and several. cases of süd-
den death' in young and robust people, some f whom had'hid but
moderately severe attacks, reported&. .

Dt. SMALL referred to the value of a, good dose of calomel- at the' oset
of the "disease, and to the great importance of an airy ronm and careful
general nanagement throughout thè'ilhness. He said that.oxygen- very
often might save life.*

DR. COUSENs related a case in. a child of 12 with' hyperpyrexiaý
107° F., near the crisis. It was treated with ice ater acks fr ten
hours without influencé upon the temperature. He, then removed the
pack and used stimulants and hot blankets. The crisis came the next
morning.

DR. KIDD referred to a fatal case probably owing to, the use of mor-
phine late in the=illness.

DR. GORRELL instanceçl two experiences of several cases of the disease
following each other in the same house. He recommended antikamnia
and strapping the side for severe pleuritie pain.

DR. J. A. GRANT spoke of a case of pneumonia following grippe i. a
pregnant woman in whom alarming tachycardia came on.-: Opium wais
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used for this vith great benefit. The -illness came to an end and the
child as .carried to term. -

D it. PEVOST alluded to the .progressof treatment during tle last

thirty years, the knowledge of the course of the fever tbrough Wunder-
lich's thermiometer, the pioneer work of Hughes Bennett in abolishing
bleeding as a' routine. treatment, .reduced the mortality from 27 to 10
per cent., and further by using stimulating treatment from 10 to 3 per
cent. - Dr Prevost had read a paper on bis return from Europe in 1875
in .which he advocated the treatment of pneumonia by alcohol. This
had giveniise 'to much discussion.

Dii. Ooniucz recomnded Dover's powder as the most valuable
formin whichv to give opium in pneumonia.

DP.. GisoN spoke of.the value of paraldehyde as a hyponotic in the
disease.

.¶T.H PZESIDENT . spoke of the necesity of treating each case ,as it
rose as a separate thing by itself according to the indications présent.

The Society met in Water Street oËspital on Friday, December 28,

1900, Dr. J. L. Chabot" Président, ijthe chair.
Appendicitis with tUnusual Seat of Pain.

a. ?REVOST showed au appendix removed that day, ruchth e ed
a th two perforations On n.dmissioi to St. Luke's Hospital
day before, the patient had had itemperature of 102° F.; pulse of 120.
On the right 'side there was no .pain. or, tenderness on presure, bIt
severe pain was complained of on -the left side. Dulness andi"-igidity
were present, over the lower part of the abdomen .on both sides. The
first attack had been three .years efore, with pain i. the ri ht side ánd
vomiting; one slight -attack had .taken place before the present àttack.
Pretty diffuse peritonitis was found over the lower part of the abdomen
and the pelvis was full of seropus.

Albuninuria of Pregnancy.
DR. J. A. GiNT, Jn., repoied 'a case 6f albumiinuria of pregnancy

in a healthy young primipara. Two grammes of albumin per litre. with.
hyaliie and- granular casts were first discovered thre weeks before con-
finement. 'No urmeic symptoms followed anid the case did well.'

Injury to the Spinal Cord.
DR. DEwAn showed a youth who two months before had-been injured
. the back by a falling tree. A week after the accident he had been

brought to the. hospital suffering from great pain and stiffness of the
back, and weakness. of the legs. Sensation was not iipaired. There
was- retention of 'urine, 126 ounces being drawn 'ofE on adMission..
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Power had returned to some extent but spastie syinptoms were marked,
pointing to an injury to the lateral cohunns of the cord.

Tetany; Report of Two Cases.1
DR. BR«ADLEY read a paper on fetany, two cases of which ·had

recently come under his notice. One was a woman of 30 with m'arked
gastrectasis and ptosis of the abdominal viscera. When first seen there
liad been synmietrical and painful contractions of the hands, forearms,
and feet; no loss of consciousness; pulse and temperature normal.
These lasted one hour and returned in three days with prodromata in
the forin of occipital headache, nunbness in hands and feet, and burn-
ing sensation in the bones. After the attack, weakness and staggering
gait reinained for sonie Lime. In two weeks the spasm returned with
prostration and hallucinations. Six months later there was another re-
currence. The case was likely to do badly.

The second case was in a rickety child of 4 years, which had had a
first attack three years before. :The present attack came on after a

gastro-enteritis of three weeks duration. Tetany continued until three
days before death. The larynx was not affected. Dr. Bradl"y then
gave an exhaustive accouit of the diseaàe.

Cases• of Nervous Disease.
Dn. MacCAnRar read notes of certain cases of disease of the nervous

systen.
(1) A case of syringomyelia in a woman of 50, in which- the symptoms

caie on two years before with weakness of the left hand, numbness,
tingling and wasting. The sane state supervened in the right hand and
arn. The claw,-like hand, wasted deltoids, projecting scapula, and
absence of temperature sense, were noted. The diagnosis was discussed
and the pathology demonstrated by microscopie sections of the cord
from a case.

(2) A case of syphilis of the brain and cord in a man of 42 with a
history of three attacks of gonorrhea, no chancres, but frequent storma-
titis and ulcers on the legs. Two years before he began to have severe
headache of the vertex and found his memory and mental faculties fail-
ing. Twitching of the right side of the face, ptosis of the iight eyelid,
girdle pain and difficulty in uninating came on with, finally, incon-
tinence of faces. Under iodide of potash, 50 grains thrice daily, he had

greatly improved.
(3) A case of undoubted locomotor ataxia with Romberg's and

Argyll-Robertson symptomns, lightning pains, loss of knee-jerks,. ataxia,
and loss of sexual power. -Tndeér potassium'iodide f or-a ear.he had. ndt
improved. Arsenic was given in increasing déses until toxic .syimton
occurred, and then strychnine in doses of 1130 of a grain thiice daily,
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hypodermically. He can now walk in the dark and stand a 'few 1eeorlns
with his eyes shut. Tl'he pains are gone and sexual power is returning.
The knee-jerks and pupil phenomiena. ýwere inchanged.

After some discussion, Drs. Bradley and MacCarthy replied.

The Society met in St. Luke's Hospital on Friday. January 11. e1 Q
Dr. Dewar in the chair.

Laminectomy.

Orn J. F. KIDD reported a case of hmineetomy in a patient who sus
tainec fracture dislocation of the lumbar spine:througlh 5000 ,feef of
Lumber fallin.g on him. The laminoe of the first lunîhar vertebra vere-
foumd pressing on the cord and, together with those of the twelfth dorsal.
were removed. On the second day the patient coild pass urine vom1i-
tarily and the legs began to recover tone. In five mnonths he was, able
to get out of bed. Improvement still continues.

Tracheotomy.

Dn. J. D. CoURTEwAYr reported a case of tracheotomy for obstruction,
due as it turned out to a glandular abscess. The glands were removed.
No tubercle bacilli could be found in the Sputum. A week after the
operation a piece of calcified.cartilage was coughed up. The diagnosis
wais not clear.

Recurrent Otitis Media.

D*t. COTaTNXY also showed a case of recurrent otitis media followiig
measies and resulting in cerebral complications with paralysis of. the
third nerve -and semicoma with spasm. The antrum »vas found full of
pus and a sinus lcdto the middle fdssa.. Some denucled bone and mueh
broken. dow-n tissue were removed. Ptosis disappeared the sane night
but the clild died.

l this family seven had had measles, and. of these, two who had had
adenoids removed, did not suffer from otitis media.

Pathological Specimens.

Dit. KIo showed a foecal concretion with the appendix of a patient

aged fifteen years from which they had been removed. Pain iras com-
plained of at the umbilicus for six weeks before it became localised at
McBuxney's point. From another case of appendicitis a phosphatic

coprolith w.as shown.' .

tird: spéimn--wèas that of lôoòèebody iài the kiseeJint which

proved- toJb à poition- of the- internal'articularcartilage of théfemu.

There was a history. of iûjury twelvè years liefore.

-161,
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The Society met in the Water Street Hospital on January 25, 1901,
Dr. J. L. Cabot, President, in the chair.

Ciliary Spasm.
DR. HonsEY reported two cases of ciliary spasm in young neurotic

girls twelve years of age. They both did well under homatropina. The
possibly of dainage to such cases through ignorantly prescribing glasses
was pointed out.

Homoglobinuria.
DR. Gîisox reported a case of homoglobinuria in a young woman

suff cring from la grippe with pneumonia of part 'of the riglit lung. The
condition was not due to drugs as it was present from the onset of the,
fever and before remedies had been used. She' had made a good re-
covery froni the pneuInonia and the, urine was almost normal again a
fortnight from the beginning of the illness.

Hemiplegia.
Dn. Ginsox also showed. a case of :embolic hemiplegia in a young

woman of 22 years with a history of eevere -rheumatic fever at the age of
10, diphtleria at the age of 12, and recently palpitatioi and dyspnoa.
There was a presystolic murmur. The rigit leg, arm; face, and speech
were al affected suddenly without loss of consciousness or convulsions.
Power returned quickly to the leg and-gralullyto the arim and face.
Loss of memory for words was absolute for a f ew ays"- in now, two
months from the onset, speech.power was very limited.. She can only
speak or write very familiar words, but can copy anything written. dwn
or say over words spoken to her.

Foreign Body in the Abdominal Cavity.
Dn. CHiAoT showed a penholder renioved from the abdomen of a

fenale patient who had passed it into the bladder to relieve pruiitis and
frequency of micturition. She was suffering on admission from signs
of general peritonitis. Supra-pubiè cystotomy was first performerl but
nothing was found. Laparotomy discovered the foreign body adherent
to the intestines and much greenish yellow fluid in the abdomen. lie-
covery followed under drainage.

Treatment of Spinal Deformities by Exercise and Postures.
DR. R. TAIT McKENZIE, of Montreal, read a paper with' this title.

He referred to the sources of spinal deformnity through 'faulty posture,
etc., in growing children and traced the development of the vicious
changes ensuing. Dr. McKenzie then illustrated these by means, of
diagrams, and Lshowed upon the' li ving- model .examples of movemeîlts
and postures résulting in cure ,r improvement of the deformity. The
demonstration was much enjoyel -by all prese"nt. . A hearty vote of
thanks was awarded to Dr. McKenzie on the motion of Dr. Cousens,



CALEDONIA SPiRINGS AS A MIEDICAL APPO1NTMENT.

To Ihe .EdUtors of the MoC EAL MEoscaU JOUNAL.

DE R SîRs,

To the ledical Practitioner who appreciates the vàluc of an exception-
ally fine opportunity to see ana. study the course of that rebellious and
obstreperous malady, rheumatism, and incidentally to obtain about as
much pleasure as is afforded at the average sunncr resort, there is no
place that presents a better opportunity than Caledlonia Sprigs-that
well known Canadian Spa situate midway between Montreal and Ottawa
on the Canadian Pacific Railway's short line.
. The curative effect of the Magi Caledonia Waters and Baths is at-
tested by the fact that after a century of quiet and unostentations
existence they not only continue to be as popular as ever but are in-
creasingly -so, notwithstanding the many new counter attractions that
have grown up; thousands of grateful sufferers, from their own experi-
ence of the relief here obtained, bear testimony to the virtues of this
time honored institution.

The waters, clear and sparkling, coming from depth.s of froin 150, to
170 ft. arc 5f an even temperature at all seasons of the year and of a-
constant abundant flow-. The several springs comprise saline of dif-
ferent degrees of strength, white sulphur and gaseous waters, alkaline,
and all decidedly palatable. Besides their cleansing and tonie effect on
thé stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, the waters have an alterative
effect on the blood in rheumatism, gout and many of the intractable
fforms of skin disease ; the effect of the hot sulphur baths on rheunmatie'
'pains is quite remarkable.

The waters are a veritable boon to the dyspeptie, and to the man of
sedentary habits .or with a tendency to obesity, a fact that is duly ap-
preciated and, taken advantagë of by many, especially the Clergy. I.
fact.they are truly Nature's cne, but only vhen guided, directed and
applied intelligen.tly.

I:-havealso, discovered :that, patients. afflicted with thatinsufferable
lisease, 4ay. fešïer, expe-énoé inediate .4elif, thigh ieth er from
the change of CElinate i atmosphere, or fr'oni a' ysp'èial.ftect of the
Waters, I have not been able to deter iie, possi>1y both.
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Patients require practically no medicine while undergoing the treat-
ment, though they require constant niedical supervision;. while the
Waters mnay be used with some degree of impunity, no one who comes to
the Springs for treatment can expect to get the greatest benefit other-
wise than under the direction and advice of the Resident Physician.
The Physician himnself should on coming to the Springs, dispossess his
mind of ihe idea that he is merely on a holiday-the importance 'of his
responsibility and trast cannot be over estimated; and while deimonstrat-
ing the facility with which alcohol in all its f orms eau be dispensed with
here, lie should observe the strictest abstinence hinself.

The imnauagement should pass the guests into the hands of the
physician on arrival as his special charge, after which nothing should
be done in the way of treatinent by the visitors on iheir·own account;
a physical examination should be muade in each case as to the condition
of the heart, lungs. kinys, personal and family history, etc. In 'all
cases where the slightest symptoms of valvular disease exist or eveii
funictional derangement, with or. without .a tendency to syncopy, the
case should be wvatched and examination of the heart made before and
after the bath, and the temperature and. duration of the bath regulated
accordingly. In all cases over forty years of age, the urine should be
examined more or less frequently as to the quantity of urea and urie acid
excreted anci directions given as to diet,· ever on the ..lert for Brights'
discase or diabetes, Lvery case should be au object for daily observa-
tion and study and an accurate and minute record of each one kept.
This would afford, in time, material for a valuable, contribution to the
literature of the subject and tend to the general progress. of medical
science.

In fulfilling his duties, the time of the physician.will be fairly well
occupied and he will be amply repaid,.not only by the satisfaction of
duties well and faithfully performed but by tie gratitude of his patients
and the fees satisfactoriiy proportionate to the servie s rendered.

Resideut Physician, 00
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THIE PRIVATE WAKDS QUESTION.

At a recent meeting of the Montreàl Medico-Chiirurgical Society, a,
resolution was introduced by one of the members affirmning tle prin-
ciple that the privilege of using the Montreal General Hospital private
wards should not be restricted as at present to the attending staff of
the hospital but should be granted to all physicians in good standing in
the city. ·There appears to be an extraordinary misconception on the
part of the mover of this resolution and his backers as to the rel posi-
tion. of- thé medical profession in regard te public hospitals and their
management. Let us consider this question in the light of plain facts
and comîmon sense.

Thé public hospitals are, so far as we know, legally charteréd institu-
tions,. having each its board of governors and of management, who are
bound by the most sacred obligations of public morality, to expend the
revenues of the hospital, no matter how obtained, in a manner most

ttfor .i institution.

vfo udd: Tie boàird of g'vornonéléct r tim o ,timethe
bar. Îof niafaent, aq :they alaJèle ti'r appoini thibattending)
inedlical staff froimû&mong suel apji astsei:i to theni b1est.sui ed
for the positiôn.- Tieir right to db this is .eyohid 4uestiôn.-' Tiése



then constitute the medical board of the hospital. The board of man-
agement and the medical board, then, control and are responsible to
the board of governors for the proper manageinent of tle hospital.
The experience of a century has shown this to be a wise and beneficent
arrangement.

The mana.gement of a hospit"l so constituted cannot safely be sub-
jected to outside interference any more than could the management of
a bank or insurance company, nor has the outside medical profession
any more right to cone in and do work in the institution than they have
to interefere in the management of a bank or other chartered organiza-
tion.

The establishment of private wards in a public hospital may or may
not be a proper arrangement. If the principle is wrong it cannot be
made right by throwing them open to ail Iembers of the medical pro-
fession, an act 3hich might seriously hamper the hospital. management.
At present. they are simply a convenience to the hospital and entirely
under its control. No person entering hospital as a private patient goes
there except by his own free will, and knowing that lie must conform
to the hospitaI regulations and be placed under the care of some mem-
ber of the medical staff. If;he or his medical or lay advisors do not
like this arrangement, they are under no obligation to accept it. A
person well enough off to pay for a private ward can albays get good
accommodation elsewhere by paying for it. When a hospital estab-
lishes private wards for the convenience of its attending staff, with the
additional object of naking money for its own use, just as a boarding
house or private hospital might do, this affords no ground whatever for
those who are wholly unconnected with the hospital to claim the riglit
of participating in the arrangement. In this particular the hospital
is not a charity and is inder no obligation to those who contribute to-
wards sustaining its functions as a charity. It would thus appear that
medical mien not connected with, or actually engaged in carrying on
the work of, the hospital, have not the vestige of a claim to participate
in the benefits of these private wards.

If a patient takes a private ward lie does so either with or without the
advice and consent of his usual medical attendant, who knows that for
the time he hands over the patient to the iospital medical attendant in
the former case, and in the latter lie can have no possible say in the
matter of all. Whiere then is the hardship ? As a matter of fact the
private wards in both our large hospitals are mostly occupied by people
coming from.a distance. and they are nea-lyahays. filled andall in use.
Often there are 'patients on the waitinglst ussuppose the out-
siders were given the privilege sought by this resolution,.how many would
be likely to get accommodation for their patients in tlie hospital private
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wards, when the ordinary rules of, precedence and conunon courtesy
would demand that the attending staff have the first privilege ? The
private wards of the Montreal General Hospital are about ten or twelve
in number, the members of the atteiding medical staff w-ho give their
services gratuitously to the hospital are about twenty; for this they have,
then, the privilege of half a private ward each during their time of ,er-
vice. Would it not be an act inexpressibly mean and contemptible to
deprive them of this one poor little recognition of tieir services to the
institution and to the public.

It would be interesting to know the real motives of those who
pretend so .nich zeal for the welfare of the publie, when
there is apparently so little to lbe gained by the success of their
schemes. • Their efforts to influence public opinion through the sensa-
tional columnis of the daily press are, to say the lcast, iudignUied and
unworthy of a profession supposed to occupy a position above the levels
of ward politicians. A fair sample of the staff supplied to the public
by one of these peniay-a-liners is to be seen in the Daily HIrald of March
1st. His fervent imagination pictures a respectable citizen found. un-
conscious in the street and hurried by the ubiquitous ambulance to the
hospital, where lie regains .consciousness and cries aloud for his own
doctor. His prayers are unleeded and hie is forced to accept the aid of
some monopolist in whoin he lias no confidence, thougi he "pays amply
for the privilege of a privae ward." In the very next paragraph cones the
astonishing statement that a private hospital could not compete with
the private wards of the Montreal General or R1oyal-Victoria, Hospitals
because they would be obligecd to charge six or seven dollars for the, ac-
conmodation these institutions furnish for two or, three dollars pet
Cliem ! ! Which statement is correct ? As a matter of fact, tie hypo-
thetical patient would, on recovering consciousuess, thank his stars lie
had fallen into such good. hands, and his convalescence would be cheered
by the reflection that he was saving four or five dollars every day of his
detention,

One of the worst features of this resolution is that it asks the society
as a whole to formulate a request to the authorities in control of the
Molitreal General Hospital, which has for its object the beneit, real ei
imaginary, of certain members of the soeiety, to the detriment of other
members of the same. There could be no more certain way of creating
discord in the society at a time when, as we all know, harmony and
unanimity are essential to its existence.

. 1t{1 is thet rsolttiori e dôpted and:jorwa led to tél hospifaà
a1iiorites, h wouldb'ethe pósitii t me lical;bqard.U tgol I
be .this. Most "of, it ienbers rer.idd bfedly opposed .to (extendinfg
the, privilege of using the:private wards to the profèssiohi at large. but
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in maintaining their objection, belore the governors of the hospital,
these latter could say.:-Y 0  are members of the Medico-Ohirurgical
Society, are you not ? Yes ! Your Society has adopted a resolution
approving this change ? Yes. Then you are here contesting a meas-
ure which you presumably favoured in your medical society! To be
consistent these members of the Medico-Chirurgical Society would have
no other course open to them than to resign from the society. Is it
then the intention to drive these nen out of the society ? If so, one
Loes not need to be the son of a prophet to tell how this thing will end.

We might suggest, however, a less objectionable way of attaining the
pretended object sought by the framers of this resolution than by
forcing such a measure against the will of so many. members of the so-
ciety. If there be such an urgent need of private vard acconmodation
for the general profession, as supporters of this resolution seeni to be-
lieve, there should be no difficulty in establishing' and maintaining a
good sized hospital of this kind as a private enterprise, and it is reason-
ably certain that nany muembers of the society connected with the hospi-
tals would lend their aid in supporting such an institution.
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